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fREFACE 

The end o! the res t·ern colonial doo1nat1on heralded 

a nt.w era in Southeast Asia. The entire region 11as trans

£ormed into an experi~ental ar~na by the cr~nt Powers. 

vietne u and Kampuchea were tbe \.'10rst affected countries 

in this game o! the United States. the Soviet union and 

the People•s Hepublic of China. lb~~1r policies coupled 

-with historical rivalries between Vietnam and Kampuchea 

proved detrimental not only to these two .5outheast Aaian 

nations but also to the Great Powcn. 

However • until the wi thdrawl of t.he f reneh and 
1-.j(U. 

hmvricar. ~orces ~ secured. the historical border 

problc:n between Viotna~ and Kampuchea never came to 

the .fore. in v1tw of the overriding compulsion to ~ree 

their countries from alien do~ination. Tbe increasing 

tcnsior$ over the border question coincided with the 

cstabli.sbm.ent of comrnurJ.st govemmt:nts in Vi.etnarl and 

t&"'JPUChea. The existing problem was further complicated 

by the bccking Which the r~ow antagonistic powers. the 

t:oviet Union and. China, gave to the warring nations. 

~-.nd 1 t was th\1 ex tension ot the rivalry between tne one

time allies. to f-outbeast As1o, tr~t thwarted all att~pts 

at reeonciliation end which t,~~~P•d in the opt:n cori:iron-



tat1on between V1£tnam and Xampuehea in December, 

1978. 
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The aim o£ the present study has been to analyne 

the underlying causes and to assess the impact o1 the 

policies adopted by Vietnam and Kallpt..Chea during the 

period 1975-60. Howtver, despite the non-availability 

of primary sources, ar. attempt .r..as been made to meke an 

in-depth analysis of the relations between Vietnam and 

Kampuchea, during this period wt·th the relevant material 

available in the libraries of r\ew Delhi. 

Detore concludine,, 1· would like to take thJ.s 

oppcrtuni ty to express my heart-tel t grat.t tude to my 

t.upervisor, Ex· •. l er1mal KWDar l.as, for the invaluable 

euiuance whi¢h he untiringly gave in the cours& ot this 

work. His critical approeeb to the study of problem bas 

provided me ~th a new tool for iuture research. At the 

saoe time. hls constant encouragement injected into me tbe 

impetus that was m:ccssary !or tne successful completion 

o:f· this s·tudy. I am also t1~ank!ul to Pro:C. \!iahal Singh 

tor his parfH'l~likt: t;uidance and to f.tr·. MahaV1ro,. for 

whose teachi:ng of the Thai language, I have only praises. 

Ey thanks arc also due to Selaa, h. V. and Tom for their 

aasi~tance at various stages. 



finally. l would be guilty of breach of duty if 

I :fu1l to ac:lulowlc<it::e finni. my Atm.t and my Mother 

f'I£/J D£L#I, 
!;D· f:)_. g:l_. 

~· 

- i. ·t~~i.-RJU~ 

111 



HlSTORlCAL BACKGROUND 



CHAPTl<J1 - T 
Ilil = 

The con.fllct between Vietnam and. Ka.apucilea was a 

result oi the lack o1 underatanc11n& ot tne concept of. 

.novere1tnity in the modern sense of the tt·rm. /,a the 

countries evolved into indepel'l(ient modern states,. eo 

did the controversy over the borders arise. This waa 
IYlo$"( 

becauso/ e\len the strongest and~ powt.;r.ful eapires of 
" ntA.J.. 

t.he lndcchinn region i.o the paat.< f~1led to exercise 

total sover~1gn1ty over the region~ at any given time. 

In other l.!Jcnels. t.he concept of 'dual sovere1gn1 ty• waa. 

not uneoauon in the Southeast Asian History. 1 Tilis has 

been more so in tne V1etnam-Kampuchea context. 

Tnough tbe 1mr"ed1nte causes of the conflict bet

ween Vietnam ana Kampuch~a date back to the mid-twen

tieth century,. the roots of it are ceeply embedded in 

the history o:f the .region. Thus, a atudy of relatione 

between Vietnam and Kampuchea dur~ng 1975-~o. is t~-

(~y linked ~ith the history.. The hidtory of Indo-

1. B.&. Gordon. Iimcn:.ions o£ Conflict in ! OU'th<taat 
Asia (New Jersey, ~96tj, p.3. r . = ... 
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cb:lna. from Ume 1smemor1al. ia a history of conflicting 

eul tures and ln't~reeta. Tbis is evident from the diffe

retit political, eoc1al and cultural values and icleas~.) 

the peoples oi· the region cultivated and nurtured. It 

lt,le indeed ;:arkcd by «Ul aatonlsh1bg diversity in all 

tielcis of hualan activity. diversity in language. recl1g1on. 

:&.na culture. d1vers1 ty in econoate.. social and political 

orgameationa 1 diversity ao copious it searcelr M.taa 

1llustrationn.2 It is rather 1ntereat1ng to note that 

the countries of the region tall back. upon t.beir biator~;~ 
. . ~~ 

r in order ~ aeek Justifications ~or their actlona. This 

was very aptly brought out by 1-"'re.u n. \.'on der Mehd.en 

when be stated that Qthe contempcwary international 
. ' 

pol1t1cs ot Southeast Asia ca:anot be· understood without 

noting pre-colonial ant1-pat.h1~s between Burmese and 

Thai a, Cambodians and Y1etname&&, Vietnamese and Cbineaett. 3 _ 

The £act t.hat Vietnam elXl Kampuchea pr!d.e upon their 

biG-tor~ 1s well 111\lstrated by the power.ful. emp1rea ana 

k1ftgd:om.h which existed 1u the rugion. This is subS'tan

tiet~d even more by their respective claims. over the 

border after the 1954 Geneva declaration. 4 

2. 

'· 
N1cbolas Tar11ng, A .~pnpia• Historx of t··O!!tbeast 
,es19 (New York, 19'bo}. p.xl. 

Freel R. Vol:l der Meboen, Southeast Asia 193o-zo.~ TIZ .Jteaao~. o! Cg62£i!l1Gm and ~atJonal..Iatn 
\ naon, 974), P• • 

t<Ordon, n.1. pp.46-5,. 
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Tnc conn.tct during 19"/5-80• which basically has 

been of divergent cultural• social. economic and poll

tieal organisat.toms. is a logical culmination of the 

events that occurred over tbe centuries. History of 

the region goea to prove that the socio-cultural 

mOsaict," n*'ver allowed any C;.lntroveray to be..,.,; amicably 
eo: 

resolved. Even the evolution o! Vietnam and KampuchE?a 

into two distin~t political and geographical entities 

baa been a result of the influence of two cont.r·e:rtJ.ng 

cultures which dominated the Indochinese penintlula tor 

centur1ea. 5 I.t Kampuchea was influenced by the lnd1en 

cultural anti social noma. the Chinese left an 'ineradi

cable impression' on the Vietnamese way o! life. 

!'be dawn of history found the natives ot lndochlna 

living in a tribal existence. By and large t~y belong 

to Malay stock. 4J:'be natlvea belonged to three dtfferent 

tribes. namely, Khmers, Am:an..'lltes and the Chams. 6 As a 

result of this• war became a constant feature of thls 

region. \;hat haq.... historically been & conflict between 

three ki ngcioa.s (the Khmer, Anno and the Champa) vaa 

reduced to a conflict between two states during 1975-80. 

5. :OOE Hall, Historz ot Southeast Asia (London. 1964), 
4 

_ 1 F -

P• • 
Ibid., p.10. 



Histori<:ally• the Cambodian civJ.llsation 1e asso-

ciated. w1.th the punanese kinadom, which reigned supre:ne 

between the first and the sixth century A.D. The tt·rri

tory of this kingdom stretched over the southern Cambodia 

ana Coeb!n.Chim of modern times. 7 It was curing tbis 

period the country of Cham tribes came i.n to existence 

w1 th the ·south of modern Hue as 1 t& centre. 8 They started 

expanding their territory towards the north at the cost 

of 'more primitive tribes•. The Vietna~ese on the other 
I, 

hand were subjected to the Chinese colonial rule from 

111 B.c. till 939 A.D. Tbe \ietnamcae territory could be 

liberated only in 939 A.D. by Ngo Oyuen wb.o started expand

ing towards the South. Thia territorial expan~ion continued: 

for over four centuries ar~ by the mid-fourteenth century 

'the powt:~r of the kifl£dom of Champa virtually disappeared. 

F;.erlier t.o their decline, the Chams wen· involved in inter

mittent warfare with t.he Angkor kJ.ngdo:a.. Thie was .founded 

by Jayavarman-II in the ninth century, end remained a cen

tre of power and wealth in the region for o'Ver four centu

ries before it disintegrated. i'hu.s we find three dit1·e

reni. empirt:a in the peninsula constantly at war, each 1n 

order to establish supremacy over the oth-..r two. 9 It is 

1. Ibid., p • .32. See also John F. Cady, Southeast Asia, 
Its Histprical Deve~opment (Mcgraw Hill Inc. i964J 1 pp.15-1b. . 

a. Ibia., p.za. 
9. For a detailed explanation, see, D.C • .c.. Hell, n.5, 

Chapters Il, V, VIII, IX and John f. Cady, n.7, 
Chapter& Ill and V. · 
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at tb1a Juncture. an examination of the social ar.d cultu

ral·aspecta of tl'..e the~ :~tates become& unavoidable_, se
cau&~ . the legacies or tne Socio-cultural patterns have 

r..ad an •verlast1ng ef.teet on the region. 

As alres.dy mentioned, the Cbineae end. the Indian 

cultures lnilucncecl tnc natives to such an eJ:tont that 

Ute Society~"- in certain .respects 1r1-a.& entirely based on 

pattern..«J of the above stated cultures. 'l'hougb tho states 
I 

of Southeast .;'..s1a wc1·e .influenced by tb.e Indian culture 

(Hinduism and Budc.ih.lsm) they. ~never completely domina

ted. where 1nd1genoua cultural vitality was strong ae in 

Java or Cambodia't. 10 The nat.ives adapted thems~lv,..s to 

a religion, which was a blend of IHnduism, Bucdblsm em 

animism. Thus preserving t.he • animistic and ancestral 

cults' • 11 'I'h1s i,a one of the mai.n reason6 :for Hindu 

culture. not permeating to the lover echleons of the 

· Kh:ner and -cbam societies. In other vords, tbla cultural 

influence was limited t.o the court civilisation. Su't 

the society has prea.erved the old cue. toms 1 under a veneer 
1"' of 1nd1an1sat1on•. e The transmitters of Indian culture,. 

unU.ke their Chinitse eounterpart~ never !orced the 

natives to adopt the socio-cultural patterns. The eon-

10. Cady, n.7. p.45. 

11. ~-· p.46. 
12. lbici. -



tacts were confined. to 'tb& F.oyal palaces an.d ports•. 

It was the prince or the 'port patrician' wbo tcok 

'the .tni:t.iative i~ .appropriating Indian culture•. 13 

That 1a why• we !ind• the natives rejecting certain 

aepec ta which were not selt·-explanatory. 

The Vietnamese. on tbe ether hand, were uncier 

the control ot the Chine:se from 111 B.c. to 939 A.D. 

Tbis uni.nterrup'ted control of the Chinese over the 

Vietnamese earned tbem the ne11e 'Annam' • which meant 

'the paci:tied South'. It was not until Nguyen who 

led the Vietnamese, could the Vietrm:r.ese free th~ 

sdvea from the clutches of the Chinese rule. This 

06 

waa possible beeeuse the T• ans dynasty in China gradua

lly lost control over the southern territory. Tb.us 

•tne emancipation of Nam Viet (or Vietnam) fro:1 its 

thousand years incorporation 1n China began during 

~he last decade o! the ninth century.~14 Despite the 

!aet that they earned freedom, Vi~tnam was • ln no 

1Setl8e e center of prosperity and culture•. A Chinese 

obacrver as early as 990 A.D., described the Vietnamese 

king, •a barefoot fisb~rman fas~1o•1ng riee balls in 
. 15 

his fingers and ~nnp£.10& them into bis cnouth". The 

14. 

Van leur, ~e&ifiDif!do anp s.ociety (Hague, 
1955), pp. • 

Cady • n.67. p.103. 

Ibid., p.103. -
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Chinese contempt tor the Vietnamese and vice-versa, ha& 
. I 

been e. •persistent theme 1n Vietnam's history. "The 

long period of direct Chinese rule extending over a 

millenium account& lor the sinicisstion of the V16t

nameae". 16 Bu't 1 t is interusting to note t.bat aeap1 te 

the Chinese rule for ovor 1,000 years, t.l1e Vietnamese 

~t every point of time refused to accept this fact,and 

succeeded in maintaining a distinct identity. 17 Though 

the society absorbed the values and cultures of the 

Cbir,ese in each and every sphere o~ their 11 ves, ·'\their 

primary objective vae to remain a aeparate political 

entity. 

The emergence of Vie~nam as an independent ata'te 

in the I ndochl na peni msula during tbe tent~ century, 

marked the begirming of an unending_ conflict between 

the states belonging to tbat region. The struggle of 

one state to establish supremacy over t.ne other and 

the 1dea of a uni.tled Vietr.am1 were the two main forces 

acting in the region. Historically, it was a conflict 

between tbe .Khmers and, Chams, Anr£mltea and Chama and 

the Khmers and the Annamites. Except fore brief period 

16. Sardesa1, ,Lop~.heaut Asia fnet and .fresent 
(New Delbi,1981 ) 1 p-. 39. · 

17. Joseph Bultlnger, '*V1et.nam§_A·Fo11tical 
H_!_!:!~f (New York, 1"95i.i), p.~§. · 
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ot tour decades ( 1(}t2-1050 A.D.),. the relat..tons between 

these tbree .&totes were never cordial. 18 the Khmer 

empire which reigned supremo during tbe t1ret half of 

the nJ.nt.."l-century, lost control over 1 u Soutb&ast 

region in which the Chams encouraged revolts. These 

revolts wb1cb started duritlg Udayed1tyavnrman•s Il rule 

{ 105o-66) continued till 1"0!:10 A.D. Harshavarman III, 

failed to prevent a major 6ham invasion. This resulted 

in the loss ot [' ambbupura, a city on the Mekong_., near 

tbe modern town o! Krachen. 19 

It was not until the reign ot furyavarman II 
·1W 

{1113-50 A.D.)1 the Xbmer empire regained its loat 

supremacy. iUs primary objective was to establish an 

unchallengeable autnori ty of the Khmers. He reduced 

· the Champa kingdom to a vasse.l state• when they refused 

to cooperate with his in his attempts to overrun the 

Annamites. The Chacs despite the fact that they lost 

three northern provinces to Vietnam. as early as 1069 A.D., 

retaliated with. the objective of v1p1~g out the •sttg .. 

ot khmer ovt:rlordship'. 20 fhe border ak11'7dabes beaan 1n 

1167 A.t. After a decade o.:f war, the Chams .succeeded in 

19. lblq., p.661. ;: ee also Halle n.5, p.1o?. 

20;. lbld. 
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inflicting a b\md.liat.ing d£feat over t.hu Khm~ra. In 

1171 Angkor was cap-tured .• 21 There -. ... a a total anarchy 

after the conquest of Angkor by the Chams. ~rne period 

oi' bi£ (Suryavarman•a 11) deetb, to the acesaion of 

.layavarman VII is very obseuren. 22 It was during hie 
~lhtt1 

reJ.gn"' the e-ntire Khmer .kir1g:do:r. was revi talieed. He 

•repaid in full the injuries and hum111at1on caused 

to the kbmera b.Y the Chama after 1181 A.D.• H1a pol.icy 

was a1mec1 at the conqueat ot Champa. He routed Champa 

in a great naval battle and sacked the cap1 tal ot Vijaya. 

The kingdom rema1ncd under the Khmer tutelege for about 

two decades ( 1203.1220 A.tk. ). We are given to under-
-fqr <tS 

:::tand that \;ambot11a's suzerainty -ex.tended r.us~V1enctl;inng 

(Vientiane) in the north under Jayavaman VII. 23 His 

diplomatic manoeuvres also helped. tbe Kbmers 1n eata

blishi ng a !inn hold o,'l(tl" tbe region. After the occupa

tion cf Champa. aU his tlf!orta were directed to·.,ards 

the att.acks on Ann.am. 24 Jayavarman VII not only esta

blished himself as a great kir_.g and conqueror, but also 

as a great builder. (::J.:.=.J &tiring his reign;. the .Angkor 

Thom was built#a~d it was around th1s.f that the Angkor 

civilisation prospered• Tht:·re has- 1 till now been ... no 
-.' ._/ 

21. ~ .. p.111. 

22. ~·~ p.110. 

23. Ibid .• 1 p.112. 

24. Ibid. -
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C'J s1n,gle opinion regarding· the d.ate o:f his death, but 

with the death o! Jayavarman VII began the declir..e of 

tbe Khmer empi. r-t~·. 

'l'he events after the death of Jayavarman VII and 

till the evacuation of Angk.or (after the Thai's victory). 

arc r;ot well recorded. aut hlsto.ry proves the !act' 

that the iUm~tn .. empir·e started declining dur1r.g the 

midtile ages. The abandonment of Angkor • was followed 

by incessant warfare- tor about a century and half. 

Barom Kacnea'slV {160,_18) aseenttence to th~ throne 

marked the begitming ot the Cambodian .subjection to 

the Vietnamese and the Tbai influence. 11' B&rom 

h.acb.ea l \* ascended the throne vi th the be lp of the 

Thais, his succe~sta:· Chey Cbertte 11 ( 1618-28) declared 

Cambottia• s independence from the Thais and married a 

Vietnamese Prineesr.. He also allowed Vietnamese 

settlements in modern Vietnam•s Ho Chi Minh c.tt.y, 

wb1eh till then had been a Cambodian t.er-ritory. 25 From 

~ben onwards Cambodia was reduced to a vas~al state and , 
during the lirst three (lt.llitrters of the e.iibteenth century, 

for instance, nine kings. !1ve of whom reigned more 

than once occup1t!d th.e t.'1rone, often !or only a .tew 

montha.n26 

25. 

26. Malcolm .;aldwell, and Lon Tak, Cambodia in the 
:out.iu~ast /\,sian War, (New York,· 1§731:, p.li. •· 
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As early as. 1760• the oceupa tion ot the lower 

Mekof18 Delt.& by tht: Vietnamese vas complete. Durin& 

the first belt o! the nineteenth century. tne Vi~ese 
1nvacied Cambodia anci helped in the escendence of a 

Queen to its throne, who was a puppet .in their banda. '27 

It was during this period that the VietnslH!Set •worked 

to eliminate Cambodia's distinctive identity• by impo

sing upon them their customs and adm1nistrat1•• patterns•. 

It vas at this point tr.at ti.:e Cambodians again &O\,lght 

tbc thai help, in order to overthrow ·the puppet regime. 

Hence. •viewed 1n an historical perspeeti\·e, Cambodia 
' 

bad b~en a long term loser in an unequal contest over 

tbe centuries a& the V 1etnameae in the east and the 

Th815 in the west had. ea·ten away 1 ts terri toriea ot 

the once powerful ~amooaian empire that flourished in 

Angkor·ian times". 28 

The loss of terri tos·y in tbe Cambodian history 

has lmd 1 ts own logic, Jiecawse ... ; as elr~ady mentioned. 

the Angkcr empire never rea1ly exercised total aovere!.gn-

1 ty over ita terri tory. This bad. 1 ta own praet1eal 1mpl.1-

catiori$ whicb led no less a person than Pl'"J.nca S1hanouk 

21. 

26. 

Milton_ Os~?rn~, Before K~uchea frt • . Prelpde ~ 
JFp:~edz ( ... ;ydney, 1979). p. 63. 
Ibid. • P• 164. -
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to 'stignJatiset the ViertMmese a& 'nered1tary enemies•. 29 

ACcording to Gordon,. the "Stat€'$ and empires in South 

e.ast. .Asia.n history seldom eabodied the te.r·ri torial 

implications of sovereigntty that developed in tne 

west 11
• }O 7his contention, coupl~a with the colonial 

cxperiencos of the region. would. be examined in this 

study ot relations be~ween Vietna~ and Kampuchea during 

1975-80. 

lbe discovery o1 sea routes by the ~ropeans~ 

coupled with the expansion or Trade ami religious 

activity heralded a new era in the Asian cont.inent.-'1 

The trade prospects in the eG£t and tar east,. led the 

i!.uropean powers to ttstabl1sh their hold over Asia by 

the mid-ninateenth century. Indochina was no exception 

to i·t. Initially• the Fr~'*nch who establiabed a firm 

control over ·too region by the end ot the nineteenth 

century, were more interested in improving trade 

relations witu China. But lateron, Indochina became a 

prestigious possession of the French colonial eap1re. 

The region -which was already conflict-ri!iden provided 

france to intervene. effectively, and annex Cocb1n

ChJ.na and subsequently To;lkf.n and Ann.asa. 32 

29. Ibid. -30. B.K. Gorden, 
31. 



r~1ore often, it is given to understand that the 

annexation o! th~se three provinces halted ~ the 

ciaintegration and division of Cambodia between the 

Thais and ·the Vietnamese. But one would 11ke to 

state, ~hat this proce$~ only helped in increasing 

13 

the hostilities between the Vietnamese and tho 

Ca:nbodlans. Tnis was a rcsul t of the lack of aware

ness of ~~the bistor·ical and cultural background of the 

subject peoples or the conditions under which 'they 

were li vingu. '} The French colonial fidm1n1s tratlon 

followed the most 'inflexiblE policy' compared to 

other powera like Brl tain, Netherlands, Spain and tbe 

United States. -'4 The policy of assimilation formulated. 

[:")by the French administration, .. almost exclusively 

guided by the French concepts and nor:ts, cultural 
35 political and economic• ~es rutr~essly followed. In 

other words, there was a &uperi~osition of alien 

norms and culture over the 1nd16enous culture. The 

administrative practices oi the French, 1ncr~aaed the 

host1U ties betwHn the Kampucheans and Vietnamese. 

wbile viewing Vietna~cse es an '1ntGll1gent and indus

Urous race, the French considered the Cambodians as 

Jan Pluvicr, n.31, p.4. 

Ibid. • pp.4-5. -
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'tec.klese, tawdry' and •who had !allen from their ant1Gue 

splendour' .'36 Tbis .1:nprcssion of the F.rt•nch (about the 

Cemboaions} procptE-ci them tc recruit the V1etna:zoes(1_-;; 

tor admi nistr~t1ve purposes in cambodia and Laos. 

:*.orcover, 0 only with major Vietnamese s~ttle.tt;ents, the 

F:rer.ch jud8cd. could. Cambodia become economlcally produc

tive".'? In doing so. tne F'.rencb neveJ~ realised the 

fer reaching impllcatiorJS ot the Vietnamese settlements 

in Cambodia. 

/ 

probl~alS e.reat.ed by ecography ancl bistor;;· in the ::outh-

er~st Asian a;rea". 38 l'he first and second Indochina wars 

shaped the destiny of the courxtries tc a very ls rge ex

tent. Th:e new independent political structures, which 

emerged• could not grapple with the problems posed by 

the seogx·spl:ical and cultur~al divisions. As the 

~eountri~s t.'mere;ed from a colcn1.al statue without toell 

de!ineci terri:tor1t..&~ they had to turn •loaek to history 

myth and legend". 39 '!he :~ecor1d Y:orld b'ar too had a 

shattering impact on the region and. colonial powel"S• 

36. 
37. 
38. 
39 •. 

M1l~on Osborne, n.27, p.167. 
!bid~. pp.167-68. 
Hicholos Tarling, n.2, p.7. 
Kieth Buchman, "'ntroduction to Pbys;tcal. Locial 
anf.t ~Otlom!c Ceogrep~:y o_ ! 0outbeast A.sia", .The 
Far J:.nst and Au&trolasta 1 5- 6 A ~-urt'e end 
u rectorz oi ls s and Pacil c Europa Pu ca
tions Ltd.}. pp.-'9~-92. 



Tne Japanese occupation of almost the 

entire Southeast A15ian region transformed the 

nature of politics in the Southf~ast t.slsn 

countries. But the impact of the Japanese 

occupation di.ffered from region to rf!gion. 

For instance. •tn Indonesia and Indochina. 

th~ Japanese cad not establish an ostensibly 

independent government as they did in Burma 

and the Phllllppines'*. 40 After having occu::ied 

tbe Hainan and SPi'etely islands. Japan put 

forward. its demands before tbe french 

Governor General J t'an l)ecoux. these demandS 

inclt.>ded "the right to tree movEment of Japa

nese troops in Indochina and the use of avai

lable economic and military resources there 

to aerve Japan's war needs~.41 Though all 

these de.ua.nds were conceded• Japan. "for 1 ts 

own r~asons allowed France to ret.aln 1 ts nomi

nal £overei~nity over lndocniaa". 4~ 7-bis atti• 

15 
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tude ot i· ranee towards the Japanese exposed ita weak

ness. &y 1941, all the ln<loct.tnese s~ates w~re reduoed 

to the status of naub-protegea8 of. the Japanese. Having 

retained the nominal aovereign!ty, r·rance evolved e 

counter-strategy to cheek Japan's appeal. Empbas1s 

was placed on b1story end traeition.and more Inco

cbinese were adm.i t.ted to the schools end ada1nistra

t1on. Admiral Decoux organised a youth movement end 

introduced paramilitary ·training. 43 But this period 

also wi tnesst..~ the loss oi one-third of Cambodian 

terri tory to tba1land.. tile provinces of .Batta.:.nball&, 

Sisophon and a part of Siemreap::; were ceded by France. 

Sy the end of 1944, Japan realised that • abe was 

.Ughting a losing battle'. And by Merch,0 1945. its 

only objective "was to consolidate by whatever means 

was possible what she bad already gained, and iZ that 

was not posaible to d.epr1 ve the alll ed forces of a 

smooth entry into tbe colonial countries of A&1a".44 

In a series of unouvres, V1ett18m and Cambodia. under 

the presauz·e of Japanese, proclaimed tbooselves to be 

1ndependent0 on 2nd Sept~mberc 194,51 end 13 ~arch:_:. 1945 

respect! vely. 

44. 

Colbert, n .• 4o, . p~57. ·See alao, Bernard. Fall, 
Two Vie't~ms ,2nu odn. • New York, 1967), p.48. 

RedcU., n.41, p.67. 
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Tbe Jap-.anttse o;;cupation of the rf•gion had touct.ted 

all the asptct:s of lite of 'the people. Like any other 

military powt:r. J 9pt:Hl divert~a all the· rt~aourcez of the 

r•.::e,1ot1 to s.ubserve its war demands. The stratq~y of 

the F rttnch nurtun:d deep nation4llliet1c feelings among 

the 1~ati ves. Tllis strategy. coupled wi.th the taste of 

partial independe::ce 9ftder the Japa:tH~se. led to the 

rise of strong nationalist antl antt-colonisl movements 

in lndocbina. 

Ihe period im:·edistely atter the war "''i tnessed the 

FrenCh tr·ying to rE:-e£ tablish 'their hold over the lndo

ehine.se countries. The declaration o~ independence by 

tile Vietnamese on 2 Septembern 1945, ~ime as a aajor ...., 

blow to rrance. In the years that i'ullowed. Laterneau 

Jean (~liniat~r resr,.onslble !or Indochina between 1949-

!13 ana H1gn Com.:tissioner of' lc ranee in Indochina) decided 

to build a Vit~tn~ese nt-ltlor>~Bl anay in ord.er to Iitbt 

tbi? comr.:unis ts who had al.~: .. eafiy procl.airncd their indepen

dence by then. !his -was to be <!on£! with tr1e United 

Statt:.&' .financial asJi;.ist.ance. 45 Thus, the r~:sion h'comc to 

be a v1 tal region in til~ str~Jggl£ between the com:~un.ts ts 

and western forces of tb.e worlat•116 by t.he end 

of the Second ~orld ~ar. lhis was the beginning of 

46. 
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t.be 1nvol vement ot i'tte United States. The Truman admin1s

tra tion started help1~ the French through .financial 

assistance. The reel m tive of the Uni tid States was to 

gain the confidence of F ance to support the· US <lefence 

plans in Europe.47 Thus t' .e vithd.rawl of France,., and 

the United States• 1ntcr.~erence .4.n the region gave a new 

dimension to the conf!J/et between Viet?ila~\.and Kampuchea. 
i 

the u.s. diverted its ~ttention from ~urop~ to Asia by 
i ; 

1949, and Laos, Cambod.ia, Sout;h Vietnam, SOuth Korea and 

Taiwan became the benefltiaries ot the economic assis

tance provided by ~.48 After 1954, it was a struggle 

between the coaununists/ and tile enti-coamunists in 

Vietnam. But CambocU6 emphasised on 'neutral! ty•. This 
I 
I resulted only in 1nteasify1ng and reinforcing 1 ts tred1-
, 

t1onal dl.sagreement over border question. This led 

Cambodia into direct and dUly involvement in war. 49 In 

other words, tbe Cambodian approach to the border ques

tion was ninfluenced. by the pre....colonial end the colonial 

era history and the dip1omatie positions on grontiers 

that was developed and re!ined by Prince Norodoa Sibanouk 

and hia foreign poJ.icy advisers froa 1953-70".50 

-------------------·~ 47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

\ 

Theodore Deaper; ''Ghosts o! Vietnam•, Mgi natrea.ra 
p.14• 27 October, 1?79. See also, R.E.M. Irving, 
n.32, p.9B. ( 

Malcolm Caldwel:l, a.nd Len Tak, n.26, p.75. 
! 

B.K. Garden, n.~, p.42. 

Stephen P. Heide\.. "The Kampuchean-Vietnamese 
Conflict", s;quthea"s.t Asian ttf!a&zrs (Singapore, 
1979). p.158. \ 

\. 
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The period between 1950-75 w1 tnesscd the interven

tion of the ex·ternal powers 1n the region and 1t was 

subjected •to decisions in vital matters tram distant 

metropolitan capitals", and "Southeast Asia became a 

theater of operat1ons".51 The resource-ric.h nations' 

eoc1o-econom1c fabric was mercilessly destroyed. In 

fact, "never bei'ore bas a materially overwhelming and 

technically sophisticated milltary strength of a maJor 

indus trial. power systematically sought to destroy the 

very basis of economic, social and cul tu:ral life of poor 

and largely peasant countries in the manner ett.empted in 

Indoebina". ' 2 Thus. the entire region vas trens.formed in.to 

a region of turmoil, by the roles played. by the great 

powers o! the world. It should be noted at this .junc

ture, that the evolution of the independent states in 

the region was also c.if!erent trom one another. I't was 

not only the ccn!licting cultures and socio-eccnomie 

situations, but also the difference in the colonial ex

periences an.d evolution of political .structures that 

led to the increase 1 n hos t111 ties between Viet~.am end 

Kampuchea during 1975-80. In other wordn, two c1.1fferent 

51. Russel H. Fifield, n,..46, p.1. 

52. Kei tn, Buchne-11, n. }9, pp. 391-93. 



models of revolution and two different views of the 

world situation end •conflicting interests between 

two movements originating in different bi.storical 
. . 

eras and. operating in different 50Ci.o-economlc and 

20 

pcli tical setting" were the factors which l.ed. the penf.n

sula into the quagmire.'' 

53. Stephen. P. Heider, n-50, p.15?. 
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The escalation of con.fl1ct. in Indochina during 

1975-80 is not only linked \lli tn the .kind of r~lat1ons 

maintnin.ed by Vietnam and Kampuchea between. themselves, 

but al&o 1s a conscqutmce· ot ·the roles played by the 

major powers oi the world. in the years preceedJ.n;g. 

Thia part ot the world ba.s been and still is a happy 

hunting. grouna. for the world powers. ln tact, ~n the 

twentieth century• no people nave su!!ered so mucb. 

i.or so long and tor so little as have the Vietnamese, 

Laotians anc CambcHUans.v1 The enti.re region was 

subjected to the wblms and 1'ancies o! either tne 

United Stete.s (u.s.) or the People's Republic of China 

or the U. :-_ .s. H. In.d.ocbineae per..,insula, thus in the 

third-quarter of the twentieth century was transformed 

in'to an arena for, fttbe most unambiguous f'orm of· great 

power competition». 2 !~rlier, tbe shattering impact of 

the f econd World War on the r-ee.ion, unll!asbed a chain 

of events in which the count1~es dritted away. 

2. Chin K1n \',all, nthe Great Powers and Southeast 
Asia, A :tear o! Diplomatic !:.i.t'erv,~scence", 
Southea~t Asian A!fairs (I5hA~. S!noa~~re, p.51. d" ' . • . """"Q y-

\'\'-
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for an analy.si:J of the rolfia played by the major 

powers, a brief examination of the events in the region 

between 1941-54 and between 1954-?5 beco~e& necessary. 

One cannot overlook t.he change& brought about in the 

rf.;ogion after the Japanese li ter·ally ran over the entire 

region dur1ns the Lecond 'ib'orld. War. It has b£en very 

aptly put across that the chana€:ta brought by the war 

in the region were fundamental. l Tnis led to a change 

in the perception o:f the region• s importance by the 

major powers. '!'bough the F reneb came out on the 

w1nr~1ng side in the war. its aesire to resain its lost 

prcstigeo became the factor·0 which led almost each and 

every power of the world into what has been termed a 

«quagmire'. .During 1941-45, Ho Chi .f-!inh succeeded in 

persuading the u.s. office of Strategic ~~ervices in 

aiding anti-Japanese mov~ments. Tbue marking the 

begin:.1ng oi th-e U .£.. involvement in thE~ region. 4 

I ni t.i.ally • President hoosevel t was convinced that the 

.French rule over lnd:oeb.ir.:a was a miserable failure. 

Both ..;.talin and Roosetelt agreed at the Tehran confe• 

renee, 1943, that. lmioch1na should be placed under e 

~1lton Os~orne, §Outheast Asi!! .. An IntrodpftoQ 
ff1 s tor,r; c .. o ndon, 1979) , p. f37. 
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trusteesl:lip. 5 But had to abandon the idea on the aovtce 

of Winston Churchill ·in the largex· inte.rest of the allied 

unity.6 

The Japanese surrend.er to the Chinese on to the 

north of the 16th parallel and to tne British on t~ 

the south at the end of war gave the Vietminh which was 

in effective control of the region by then, an opportunity 

to declare itself as an independent country. Tbis was 

facilitated by the late arrival oi' the allied troops. 1 

Thee Japanese surrender in 1945 not oDly heralded a new 

era· into the Vietnamese history but elso witnessed a 

aerie& of attempts by the french to rebuild 1 ts. colo-

nial empire. The u.s. which. initially was dialnterested 

in aiding France "'o regain its supremacy.~) bad to comply 

with its (France's) requests. This was done in order 

to protect U.~. St?CUrity interests in e'-lrope, 1mrned1ately 

after the war. 8 By then 1 t wa& quite obvious tllat 

Vietnam. under Ho Cbi Minh was ~oving into the communist 

sphere of infiuence.. 1'b1s was confirmed. by Dean 

Acheson's cable to the State Depart~ent wnicb in effect 

stated tbat tbe "ccau.nist dominated and ~oscow oriented 

Indochina•~ would be affecting the u.s. inte!rests. 9 From 

5. 

6. 
1. 

a. 

For a detailed explanation, see, Melvyn Ourtov• s, 
the First Vietnam Crisis :hincse Communist Stra
~iii aru! Jl.~~; 1~.\Vot'Ya~enl (New· !on,' ':lf~7l. p.2r: 
~all1, R.L. J4ong Road _to Fr~edo:p (New Delhi, 1976) 
Ha!ll:Ler, Lllen_ J. The ~-tru~le tor pp.?&-27• 
Indochina (California, 19 · J. p. 116. 

Irving, n.4, p.98. 9. lb1d., p.99. 
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·that point of. time on\'U.trdSc, tht:! t' .s. was too prooecupit-d 

with i-ts fight ~Ss,n.tn-st commuu1.!11lu on the b.:"lais of 

Na·Uonal SecuritY. Council Draft in December; 1949. 

this drn:f"t was later to be kn;)l'>n aa the domino 

tht:<Ory. It elear·ly stated that with Cnina too eccept

int; communism, Southttast f,sia ~ould also be swept by 

1 -t, which in it£ turn would have repercussion all over 

tho v;orld. 10 The hot·ean wa:·· anc t.he rccogni t1on o:t· Bao 

l ai in 1950 by the t;.s. and 1 ts appreher:sion over China's 

policy tow;;.~ rus Indocbina. fiot only this, but a *"shrewd 

piece a! poll tical blackmail" which the French resorted 

t.o by stat.i~:.; ·umt. it would withdr·aw from the region if 

the U. ~. dl.d not ht;lp t~h:m in !ighting th€ COtniJunists, 
11 

l'~!t the u.s. \itlth no otru:·r option but to aid France. 

ttarting !'rom this point of 'tii!W in 1950s all the Presi

dents end sec.u:taries of . tt!te devt"loped a ntrateg1c 

cc:u:cept o! the u.s. inter~:s"ta 1n Southeast ksia. 

It 1& quite intcrf?'sttng to note that during tbc· 

1950& end 60s, all the major powers paid aore attention 

to the events in Victne.m than on any other event 1n the 

Indoch.1na reg1on. The roles ot the USSR end the I;RC 

10. 

11. 

As quoted by Irving, n.4, p.99. from U.S,-Vietnam 
kelations by ( t.a.sb!ntlton, u.s. Ooverment Office}, 
vol.u, p.267 (Pentagon fapers, 1945-67). 
],bid. • n.4, p.100, trom Geoffrey warner. The u.s. 
and Vi.-.Jtnem, ~nte.rnatigp~l A,ff..a~rf1, July i9"/,. 
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during 1949 end 1954 carmot be deelt separately. After 

the Geneva Conference of 1954, till the r1£t between the 

two comr;~urd.st countries, there had been a convert_:ence of 

interests o1 the FRG and the USSRr., in the region. The 

t..SSR' s role i 1ni tially bad been rather 1 nstgni!icant. 

l'he t g£>egraphical propinqui ty• o! Cr..ina 1 n1luenced 

its policy tolo'ards the Indochinese countries. The PhC 

by its emphasis on revolut1or~ry objectives in inter

national affairG, started supporting the cause of the 

Vietnamese since 1949. 12 rtrangely, while Vietnam wAs 

full of n-volutionary activities during this period, 

Cambodia w2s in a &tate ot tranquility. 'I'bis was due 

to 1-r1nce t~orodcm 51babouk1 s empnasle on 'neutrality'. 

As already mentioned. the Sri tisb (initially) ann 

th q "" t 1 t 1 t ~ -.:t.. ~- . 1 e ~ .• ~ •• a a ater s R£e. ass s ec ~ue ~renen n 

trying to regain 1 ts colonial territor.,.. The Chinese 

on the other ha.nd, assistec the V1etm1nh to gain firm. 

control over thE' northern region. Dur-·ine; tbia period. 

t.he U.S"SH had a marginal interttst in the rE:gion. This 

was despite the fact that the \'1etmucese communist lea

ders drew 1nSJ)irat1on from the Bolshevik revolution. 

The ~ov:.let linion eppear·,:c.t to be less concerned about 

the outcome of' the Independence struggles !n Indochina. 1 ' 

1§. 

Edw1n \\·. Martin, ~outne,aa,t Asi.a. an1l China 
(Boulder, 1977), pp.3-J. 
t{cla.ne. Charles, s. Soviet f"trate£1es in !;2utb
.!8£,t Psia (Princeton, N.J. ~96o), p~2''rl. !ee'also 
~:.)i?t.'f·t Lvelyn, Sputheast l.ii:_!~ .. ip I nterna.t.ional 
Pol ... ti.cs 1 ~ 45-56, {Itr~c:a & Landon, 1977), p.151. 
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Thus, we notice, though. Vietnam. b.ecame independent 1n 

'1945, 1 t did not occupy any n1gni!1ca.nt position in 

the Soviet Union's world view. On the otht"r band• 

China •s formulation of an Indochinese policy had 

alwaj e mainly been a function o! ita relations wi tn 

the Super Powers 1~ "l'he history o:t People's Republic 

ot China• s international relations can perhaps be 

bes·t understood. in terms of several dis tine tive 

periods idt:.ntif.led on the basis cf changir.g t:hina::>t? 
1c;; 

relations with the Super Powers 6
• ' 

It w~;s not until t.hc Gt1neva Conference on Indo-

china que::;tlon, thu motives behind 'the formulations 

bt:csme clear. The u.,;;;.. bad oy then been involv~d in 

Vietnam, in a manner, which was to shape. the •course

o! llf"Orld history'. 16 John Foster Lulles' statement 

goes t.o prove this fact before Eisenhower's administra

tion committed itself in lndochlr..a. He Stilted, "there 

is a civil war in wbtch we nave, for better or worse, 

involved our prastige. Since that is so we tlust help 

the government we back. Its detest. coming after the 

reverses suffe.rt>d by the national govEr~ent oi China 

14. Peter Van Ness, a. The PRC and Southeast Asia," 
As-1-.an P~:trscecti.ve, f'all, 1977, vo1.1, no.2, p.127. 

15. !b~g •• p.130. 

16. Gabriel ~olko, ,Lhe Root~ c,f American Foreign 
Polley {Boston, r-tass. 19tt9), p.91. 
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would have further serious repercussions on the whole 

situation 1n Aeie and the Pacific. It would make even 

more people in the hast feel tbnt :!rl.endsblp with the 

United States ia a liability ~~ather than an asset•. 17 

This was the logic btihl.nd the u.s. participation in 

the Geneva Conference of 1954. l"ho representatives 

o! the u.s., Saigon ana Cambodia, maintained their 

ant.i-cosaun1at postures. right through the meeting. 

The outcome was that of an aecmtt-:,odat1ot1 of int~rests 

4' t~o. "'1 j • t"'-- U <:: · 't~c·· v. oz. ue .l.. ve ma or powers preuca... ltr.' ...... 1 \.iw .. ~n.. "ranee. 

Britain end China. i'he · countries ot the region. Vietnam, 

Cambodia and Laos bad no O'ther option but to acc.ept the 

proposals ma.de nt the conference. Tbese were the d1 vi

sion o1 'Vietnam at the seventeenth parallel am! peaceful 

unitication tr.rougb elections. .ttthe Put.hct Lao accepted 

1i:oali tion in the Hoyal Lao government. Tr;a Cambodian 

left, !'or' its pa.rt saw sufticit~nt prospects in constitu

tional political .struggle in the pos t-ee neva period to 

reduct the need . .for immediate intransigence in pre:HH''Ving 

whet had bter. won in armed struggle in alliance with the 

V letminhtt. 18 An analysis of the roles o! the USSR nnd the 

PRC, would. reveal, that both the countr·iee tacitly suppor

ted the d1v1sion of Vietnam 0 ln order to suit the!r global 

17. 

18. 

r ulles. as quotee. by Melvyn Gurtov·, n.S, p.25. 

t•:alcalm, Caldwell •• snd Len 1•ak, Cambodia in 
.. ( * • Southea5 t. Asian ~ar M .H.P. N.Y. ana Lontion. 

"!§?:;}. p.9C. 



interests at that time and to avoid inten&i!ication 

of international contl.ict~$ 19 both the . .;oviet Union 

and the P~G ~vclved this strategy. It i& 1ntere£>tirA.S 

to nett- that t'at a period whun the role of Moscow 

as the leader.o! the eommuniE.t countries was much 

clearor, the policy of avoiding overt struggle in 

the pursuit o! r~·volutionary aims was in the ascen

dent". 2° China on its part support.rzd the u .. ;; .f:,.R. ·. 

as it needt'd the foviet Union'& a~Histance in their 

task of socialist reconstruction?1 

Ind·oehina a!te:r the 1954 Geneva Conierence 

bf:lcame a cru<.;i&l end strategic region for the major 

fJOWf!rs. ln a sharply polarised world ot the fi£tit=:s 

and sixties, "the natives of the region beeame pawn& 

in the- designs of these powers. The legacies of 

American intervention during the Indochina war wE"~re 

carried tor'l¥ard by the PnC during t.~e years 1975-80. 

lm:1!ediately after t.he Geneva agreement• the U .~~. 

started wooing 1 ts allies in the Sout.beast A$ ian 

. r.egior" Rnd succeeded in inducing 'thetm to s1.gn the 

agreement on Southeast Asian Treaty organi&ation in 

20. 

21. 

C1rling, J .L.s. Poli tica in £outbeast Asia, 
A Year of Confiic:i. houtheast ,..sian A iiairs, 
{lSh.AS, Singapore, 1§'79), p.a: ' " · 
viilt.on Otfborne, Region of hevolt~ rocus on 
~;outheast. Asia (HermonLworth, 1 ?1), p.•Pf7. 

~-· p.118. 
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1954. Tbe USSR• on the other hand, while regarding 

China as its ally, t'ormulat(!cl i u policy on the basis 

oi the decisions taken at the t"entieth cortgress oi' 

the Com:wunizt party, in 1956. Thia policy bas been 

a policy of 1nvolv-&-ment without coamltment. 22 It 

never on 1 ts own initiated a policy wi,thout taking 

into cogniaence the internal situation o! tbe region. 

That the .:ov1et Union did not nevere 1 ts relations 

with the Lon !lol governmen.t and that it waited till 

1 ts expulsion by tht: K.bm~r Rouge go£:& t.o prove this 

fact. 2 -' 'l~he differences b"'tween the USSR and FRC 

also, \\'CightKl heavily on the evolutlon of a soviet 

policy toward lndocn.tnn. As e~rly as 1963. Ho Cb1 t-11nb 

annoy€d the Soviet Cnion by siding with China over the 

Partial Test-Ban Treaty question. Ag;s1n in 1964, after 

'the Gul.f ot Tonkin incident nei tiler the Soviet Union 

nor· ·the PHC came to North Vietnam• s rescue. 24 But 

China' e policy toward the regior; was one 1r. which it 

maitJt.aineti ami ~mphas1fjed state tv state and party to 

party rclatiorw. I'h.i.s attitude cr China couplE·d with 

22. Ran£ t, rtoger E. n'Xhe Soviet Union a~ SouthE:"'ast 
Asia: r rospccts for a f<oviet f ole" • Asian Pers
~tiv.e• Fall, 1977, vol.1 1 no.2, p.115." . ' 

2,3. !J!!E •• p.118. 

24. Das, Parimnl Kumar, India 3r.d the Vietnam \:ar 
(:-lew Delhi, 1972), p': '11. " • 



the residence of etb:nic Chinese in the region, provided 

China's pol.lcy-makers with necessary leverage. In the 

s1xt1es the PRC w~s ob:~esced witn the iciea that both 

the Sup€r Fowers would accommodate their 1ntereste on 

an international level at 1 ts cost, prompted the Chioese 

J.lOl1cy makers to establish PRC as a stron£ regional 

pow&r. 25 from this point of time onward Vietnam end tht, 

exercise ot influence ov~r the Vietnamese became the 

bone of conte"ntion between the PHC and the USsti. China's 

relations with Cambodia also we:r'e guidecl by tbis factor. 26 

Th~ situation escalated to such. an extent during 1975-BO, 

that it r~sulted in China's invasion of Vietnam. Tnia 

was re.terr~d to "es th.e first instance o~ e prcQxy war 

between Cblna and Russia" by the U.s. National Security 

Advis~r Brezczensk1.27 

The u.t. on the other t-.anc. reall&ed th.e strate

gic ~osition o! Cambodia as early as 1954 and tr!ed to 

rope in i.ts le~dera into the Sf.:.AT'C. This was r-artially 

attained when tht~ Cemboaian r·ep.resentative at Geneva 

Conference demanded that Cambortia should be gi'Ven the 

25. 

26. 

27. 

t~6l"ton, Balpinn, :.. J.no-Scviet Relations and Arme 
Control (Cambrl.dg'i," "19b7) • p.23.. · '· " '· 

for details see, De.s, n.24, p.94. 

Thomas J. Bellons, •Proxy War in Indochina», 
1\sian Ai'fair.s, Septembe:r-october, 1979, p.15. 



f.reedo'li to seek military l'Wlp aa and when the circum-

ded by ~·tolotov:Jt•over the angry prot~.sts of Fham Von 

Donttn. 28 The vuln~·rab111ty of Cambodia .in the region 

was ma(.Je an issue anc the U,.f;.. policy makt.·rs blew it 

out of prcport.io.ns. The period af'Wr the agrce:nent 

wi tnt.&scd a Vi6orous pursl.d t of the: policy o! neutt'lil

li ty bl Ca;nboriia. l'he only concern .for Sihanouk was 
to avoi.d any involvement o! the external pow<:rs in 

the aomestic aff:airs. fbouf,h he succeeded to a certain 

tlitt:nt, thi:: ceograpnical l.ocation oi C00'4bod1a compelled 

1 ts leaders tv makE; cert~in moaificati ons in policies. 29 

~:'he question oi seli-oe!·ense, 1! Cambodia W'-'rf:- to be 

attacked. prompted tne e~~ince to sign an a,aree:nent with 

the t;,.! • in 1955 and th~ fhC in 1956. l'he nature of 

aic receivN:1 by Cambod.la wa[. mostly in the form of 

economic and · .ilitary. 1'he t;crvi€'t lini;>n too bad aided 

Ca~bou1a during thic period. Between 1955 and 1963, 

the economic ond oilitary aid to Cambodia from u.r. 
amounted to ~40j.7 million. 30 'I'he CnintH~P. en the otter 

28. Calch:Jell tt Lt:.n 7ak, n. 18• p.E~. 

;?q. For instance Hi the situation wo:-sencd during 
ttl£> w~r, !:ililanouk looked towr,cs the .fi1C. f;ee, 
Lbs. n.G4, p.91. 

30. Caldwell, lHx! Len iok, n. 18, p. 118. · 
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band, provided $228m11Uon .for ir.uit.ue.trial development. ' 1 

Uaving &ueceeded in taking Cambodia ~no, Sihanouk into 

confidence. the u.£.. adopted all ways and means availa

ble, to brlns .i·t under s. Ato. But all tn.e moves o! 

th~ u.s. were robuiicd by Sihe.nouk wbo r·oalised that 

be would be made another Pawn ln the u.s. global titra

tegy. One nuch incident, in which the u.:~. tried to 

coax £.!hanouk 1nt; .. the s: AW, n~~ul tui in ;:thanouk' s 

outright reJection of. the idea. 32 !:tbanouk' s rejection 

to join !;;£Nro and the puppet regime in South Vietnam 

provided tbe .Americans with su!.fieicnt leverage in 

the region. Thailand too, took part in these subver

sive act1 Vi ties w.i th eonsidt:rable backing .from the u.s. 
Cambod 1a was tol<i not to une any ot th.e American e.r?J& 

against the Vietnftme8e or the TDa1s. Top CIA agents 

w,.ru deputEd in !:,outh Vietnam. Thailand and Cambodia 

to conduct subversive operations. 33 l'be o.r,. created. 

31. 

32. 

Pradhan P.C., Crisis in Cambodia. 1970, M.Fbil., 
dissertation, :r:Nu,. pp.24-2S. ' • 

;i~be incident ot a mysterious person accompanying 
Prince Sibanouk was substantially confirmed by 
t~ser !lmi th. Ram'bod1a' a J.·oreiap f'o.l;ic~, pp.93-95. 
See also, Michael Leiter, Ca~hodia: fne S~arch 
tor Securit:t (New York, 19b7), p.'f'i. · · 
w. ~orthy, "The CIA Plot against Cambodia•, 
Heproduced in !-e~:aneKw.n :r(evue l·olit.igue 
illust,,r't ( .... eptemoer, i96!;) lta., liycaldwell 
ana. Len :uak, n.1B, p.103. 



$UCb conditionrs wherein the policy of ni'utrality pur

sued by Libanouk as al.ready dlent1oned• was made red.un

d(nt and was pusbed over to tile Cbinese camp. 

l'he- PRC on the other .hand. perceived Cambodia as 

a region of t real 1mportarice'. l t never wanted. Cambodia 

to divert trow 1ts policy oi neutrality, as it woulc 

hava mea.nt a danger to the inttrests of North Vietnam, 

as well as ita own. 34 Chou En Lai's visit to Cambodia 

in 1956 and the subt$equent visit o:f Prince S1.hsnouk to 

Ci•ina in 1960, paved way for the signing of. the Treaty 

of friendship and. non-aggression. l t was signed at e 

time \itlen South Vietnam was pressing its c:la1me over 

certain Cambodian te-rri tor1cs. 3~ ~nile evaluating and 

aGsessing t.he prospects ot its relations witb the U!:SR 

and fRC atter the split between the two became obvious 

(in the early sixties. Cambodia quickly realised the 

1aportance of China. Chine too did not hesitate to 

plecge 1 ts support to Cambocia. 36 But this support to 

Cambociia waa not without any strings. The PRC put for• 

ward ce:rtein conditions, namely, the \.lse of S!banoukville 

34. For aete.ils. $ee Cas. n.24, pp.7o-71 and 89-95. 

35. Hoger Srai th. Cambodia• !1. fore1sn Poliez, 
pp.114-19. 

36. Caldwell, a.nd Len Tak • n. 18, p. 108. See also. 
Wilfred Burehett, Mekon& Unstrepm (Hanoi, 1957) 1 
p ... 160 .• 



and the P1u·rots Beak arnaa by the Nortb Vietnamese end 

the Vietcongs as fianetuariest~. }7 

ThE !:i>:tif:'S which widened the r11·t between the 

two ccm.mun1st giants. alae witne~sed increasing Amer.tcan 

involvement in the Vietnam ttar. Th& u.s. pleciged to 

further the cause of free worla. supported the authori

tarian regime in South Vietnam. econom1eally and m1ll

tar1ly. 1\t the ~ame time, it also encouraged its 

troops in South VietP.a.t:l to 11wade the CambtHiian torrl

tories, on the pretext. that Cambodian government was 

providine sanctuari'Js fo.r the North Vietnamese. The 

incursions by the So~tb Vietnamese continued unobated and 

this threa te.ned the secu.ri ty and territorial 1utegr1 ty 

of Cambodia. 38 In an attempt to safeb'lJard i t8 interec.ts • 

.Sihanouk ~ven pe.nnitted. a congrEssional investigating 

coram! ttee in. 196c to ·visit Cambodia. This wtu; leo by 

senate: majority leeder Mike t{anstiuild. International 

Contrul. Coaro:iss.ton {ICC) was also there to look into 

the allegations that Cambod.1a wee providing san.ctuarie~ 

while the Senate Committee cat~sorically ata•ted that 

there- was oo trace of Communist bases in Can1bod.ia• the 

37. Das. n.24• p.94. 

38. See for e detailed discussion, Calawel~ and 
Len Tak. n. 18,. Chapter Ill. 



ICC 'accused the Unit~d Lt.ates oi' aggression and. dupll

ci ty•. 39 tespi te all these reports, Ca.mbodia be¢ame a 

tarr,et of the u.s., which used Soutb Vietnam and Thailand 

to furtb~r it& in~ercsts in the region. The unfolding 

of events d.uring the Second be.lf of the twentletb century 

bore a stl"iking Gi.milari ty with the history ot the Indo-

chinese peninsula. Ii' Champa, ,'\nnam and Anskor were 

ent;;aged in constant wartanJ in the ancient history. it 

were the Soutb and North Vietnams and Cambodia 1n the 

twentieth century. rhe only citterenee was that ot the 

involvement of more than one external power. 

The Soviet Union, during this period adopted a 

policy ot wait, watch and proce~. In other words, 

true t.o 1 ua pollcy o:t Comi!litment without .involvewent, 

the USSH assessed the proapects ot an active role in the 

region. Though it never deployed its forces, like tbc 

u.s. in Vietnem, it extended economic support to D•~ocre

tic kepublic of Vietnam. 40 WhilE- aiding the LHV milita

rily snd economically, the USSR also 1nfluenee4 the 

DkV' s relations with the PRC. 41 'J."h()ugb, 1n the Southeast 

39. Malcolm Caldwell, and Len 'rak, n. 18, pp.148-SO. 

40. USeR Economic aid 8it!OUnted to $100 million 
d..urlng 19.55. Evelyn Cobert, n.12. p.352. 

41. Robert s. Horn, tTSoviet-Vietnamese Helations and 
the Future of Southeast Asia", Pacific Af-fairs, 
b'intf;r, 1978-79, vol.51, no.4, p.-567.· 



Asian reg.ion, h1atorically spt?aking, Soviet Un1~n 

waas coMptcuous by 1 ts ab&fHlce. the r~gion acquir~ 

iaportanee, 1nit1al.ly bee~.uJs;e of tbe u.S. 1nvol.vezent 

ana latt-:r ow1.ns to the PhC' s policy 1;cow,ef'Qu the 1"1gion 

uuring mitJ-slxties an.G. the de-cadf!r of se-venties. These 

dwelop~Aenta pl"''mp't.ed t.tte U:.iSR to evolve a more etifletive 

poUcy t.ollf-aro,s ~outfien(;t A.sia. 

in the balance of powt~r in lnnoehinese penJ.nwla. 'I nta 

was a result of the tino-u.s. rap: t·of!.e~(·rJt. at the inter-. .. . . ' -'\ 

r~tional. l~vt;;·l. 1' roc ':975 Ofl\'iarti6• the et;·ents in th~ 

rL-e1on took an unprece:iL~tad tum and Vietnam ana K.am

pvctu.:a co.r~stitut.e.a the • to~ tabl~' .t'o.r the contE--st bet.-

1:ieen ~ovi~:t Union and Cbina. 42 The situation w-bicn a:r~oae 

't!?.G a r(sult of tht"~ .hmerJ.aa.n \"'ith«rawl irom tht> n::gion 

aft~r tbti fnr-1s pence acccres in 191.3. But the L .. !>. t:l.id 

r:ort d~...me.,~£ ttmn ever, eve!l be!ure t!~c •. ·1>;on cloctrine-• 

was sppliE:d 1n \i;etmun. ily virtue of tr4s, tne l#. s. 

p.~ltuJ ws1 tor trn V1t·tl"'~1zat1on of war and gradually 

42. Girlin\6 .; .I.-.£. • "r<>li tics in .tJoutbf'est 14-Lial A 
Ye~r of ~onfl.ict··, .:g¥the£tt1= hs,inn j:,!'tal~. 1 79 
(I• t;OIJii 1l1ntapore) • r•.il. 
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su.pportin~:, the Lon Nol gcvernmt:nt and aiding b1m mili

tarily and eeonomcally. 4 ' 1h.e Lon Mol gover~ent 
~arried out sys t~matie execution oi .~9-~ K~rmuebean 

cobm\U~:;;t cadres. It i.s rather surprising to not.e 

tb~t while the k.ampuchean communist ca<lrcs dre-w 

8\-)p~:ort tr·os:. Cbina, their Vietn1amese counterparts 

\~tU"f~\ ptl"'suadin.g t.J;e-m to strike a compromise with the 
'\, ' ' 

L~n t·lol goverm~o:u~t. after the 1973 Paris ae;r£·ement. 
·\ 

Thi\ Vi ctnaroese ov~"n ~ent to til<'] elrtcnt ot r~ducing 

'theil- a~s at.-pply to tn.£ l\f'.mer Rouge• as a form o! 
-.. 44 

lcV€!l'O.t3~· This pl"l!sumably was done wl.th an inten-

tion n-ot to let tne war expand beyond their borders. 

dut thia wab oot to be so as t.h~ L.S. with the conni-

vunc_e ot t.ne 1_.ori t~ol aov4J•rrunent invao.ed the Cambodian 

territories. 45 China on tne otbe·r nsna pterceivNi a major 

~hrt-at to 1 ts i.nterusts ai·t.~r the u.s. wi thdrewl and 

supportt~d the.;: Khmer houge. which t~ventually came to 
./ 

.J:·ower in 1975. 

/ the idea bchi:~ China's continued support to the 
i 

iWm-o:r revo:.utionari.e.s was out of th£ conviction that 
;;! . 

j\iietr.am would become a rEtgional chal.lenaer to the 

< 

43. ~ee, Cald~~ll and Len xak. n.18, Chapter on 
• f.rosion of r~eut.r-ali tyt. 

44. Cirline. n.42, p.s. 
45. Caldwell nnd Len '.i'alt, n.18, pJ:.288 and 297. 



Cbi nfi!se inrluence in Southeast Asia. The economic and. 
'· 

military aid to OOV !rom CbiDa was substantial durin& 

1965-68. It amoucted to t306 million end $400 mill1~ 

respectively. But after the uni.fi.cation of Vietnam : 
.. 

and specially after the !:ociali.st Republic of Vietnalli 
" if 

joining ComCon in June 1978, the Chinese curbed all I. 
• _I 

their aid to Vietnam. China play~d a key role in tib.f: 
t~: / r 

escalation oi th.~ conflict through 1_ts covert acd o~~rt . 
support to the- barbarous regime of Pol Pot in KaD.f~chea • 

. ( 

;/ 

liut tor the l:ot-;c•s and ASiiJ\1\ countries' &upport. ,the Pol 
r 

Pot government would have crumbled much e9rl1or~ A 

delegation lid by Chou En Lai's v1dt.rw. in 1978.'}to per-
. ·\\\ 

·4 ), ' 
suede the Pol Pot - I eng Sary clique to put an ~d to 

•':J 
their genocidal policie-s and also border disput~sw1tb 

. l 
Vietnam,. proved futile. f6 The border sk1rm1zhes -~~con-
tinued una bated, and Chi.na was publicly cr-.1 tici.sed for 

backina Kampuchea. Vietnam. also accused China ot har

bouring expansionist and be·gemonistic ambi tiona. 47 

Besides this tho r·ela tion betwoen China and the SkV wor-

sene-d., when the latter launched socialisation programs in 
.j 

the South: after the unification o.r 1976. These· proarams 

47. Ibid., p.51. 
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affected the flba community. which etr.ntcally belonged 

to.the Chinese origin ana v~ an important economic 

c.las$.. The imple:ftentation o.f these programs resulted 

in a massive exodus ot t-h~ Hoa people. This. ana the 

SRV' s joining the COi~JOOON 1r~ June 1978, lt!d to the 

cancellation of 72 Chinese eiC.ed Jn·oJ.ecta in Vietnam 

dur.ing 1978. The .firt.al blow to Chlna was dealt when 

the S~ V signe-4 a ~reaty of F.l"'iend&b1p. and Cooperation 

with the USSR in November 1978. lm.~.~d1ately, after sign

ing the treaty, trw SRV launched an offensive a.gainst 

Khmer ~ouge by supporting the Kampuehean National 

United front !or Natjonal Salvation, led by Heng 

Jamrin. 

r:uring 1975-BO, 111h1le Sov let Union and Cb1 na were 

co'Jlcentrating sore on Kampuchea and Vietnam. The u.s. 
started seeking diplomatic support for the Pol Pot 

:re,g1me at tbe international. level. In this attempt, 

1 tr was very ably supported by China. Though the 

u.s. did not directly support the Pol Pot regime, the 

conditions which it created during the Vietnam war. 

not only led to ehaos and destruction, but alao to 

the e:nerge,nce o1 the Khmer .Rouge. 48 Before the victory 

48. Robert St-..aplen, /,1 Turntns Wh~l ( Lond.on, 1979) • 
p.4. 
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of the KNUI<"NS, the rela"tJ.on betw&en Vietnaa end Kampu

chtra remained. as a t teetering sore• 1n the Sino-sov1c~lt 

relations. Thus, a re-s1on, wh1cb had already been 

• scar-red' and was !ull ol 1 bootless• battle.fields., 

again by 1975 became a. victim ot thi? con.tlicting 

interests of the extra-regional powers. 



•r:t~ CONFLICT 



The contemrorary history of tne conflict between 

Vietnam and Kampuchea baa t"'"O aspects. In the Kampu

cncan context, it is inextricably linked with 1 ts qu£·st 

for survival ae e r~tion wi~h a national identity. On 

thP other hand, the Socialist Hepublic of Vietnam is 

com~t.1 tted to er'&dicate a.''Ui e.liminate the leg~c1ea of 

colonialism and to .foil ar*y attampt by the ttreectionaryt1 

govt<rnmt~rl'ts to establish dir·ect or indirect Control over 

the region.. Both these aspects wen strongly emphasised 

by Vietnam and Kampuchea during 1975-80. This was also 

one of tne reasons whi.cb prompte<i the SHV to help the 

Pol Fot regime to be overthrown in J enuary 1979. The 

causes of the conflict date back to the mid-twentieth 

century. 

The day the courrtries of the region proelaimed 

themselves independex1t of 1- ranee. they were- dra~:n 1 nto 

a co.n!11ct which seemed unending. what essentially 

seemed to be disagreements ov~r bord~r question cultmated 

in the Vietnamese largescale mill tary action in ka~~puch~a 

during 1976 reeember and January. 1979. Hence, the need 

to examine the ~ituations which led t;o these disogreementa 
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over the border ques't1on. In other words, while the 
·~--- .. 

aggravation of these diaputea give an· appearance of 

• new' tensions the •'co.nte-mpora.ry relations must be 

viewed ag3inst. a longs tand1n& ta:ackground o! :wtual 

cia trust and animoei ty". 1 Bes1 ces this tht?re have been 

various other reasons wh1.cb intensified tile rivalries 

between the Kampuebeans and. tl;e Vietnamese. 

The fr~~neh. before they form9.lly withdrew from 

Indochina, created a havoc in the region by deciding 

to incorporate the Coehin-china region in Vietnam. 2 

This decision was taken ~nilaterally by France. The 

Cambodiansprotcated against this decision of France 

and rene\!ied their claim at the 1954 Gen.eva Conterf~nce. 

Again in 1956. the Cambodian Prtme Minister made 1 t 

clear, that Ph~om Pn&h still regarded the frontier 

with South. Vietnam as unjust. S1.nce then, South 

Vietnam and Cambodia disagreed over the demarcations 

of the borders. This was also the per.ioc in which 

North Vietnam waD engagC'O 1n a, liberation war .aeainst 

th.e United States. In other words• disputes over tbe 

1. 

2. 



bo.rders, betweerl .Soutb Vietn&ftl and Cambodia. continued 

even during the Vietr.21nh's struggle against the u.s. 
This was a result of the decision taken by S1hanouk to 

develop the i\ompong So:n port, which is the only port on 

Cambodian eoost line. This decision was taken because 

ot Sihanouk's ap,rehcnsion& that the ~eigon port would 

be closed for Cambodian trac.e activity.' !:1hancuk also 

renewed Calilbodia • s claims for the Phu Qu.oe island• 

which is very stratt.gically s1tuat~d in the Cult o! 

Siam. South Vietnam, on tne other hand. refused to 

let any ot these i-slands &o to Cambod.ia. and charged 

t-hat the Phu Cuoc island was being used a& a base .for 

the Uorthv1etnamese guerilla troops. Tbis particular 

island and Kozpong SOm port acquired importance durlrig 
-------

the period 1975-80. The refusal oi South Vietnam to 

give up its claim over the P.bu Quoc ialnnd t'esulted 

in Sihanouk'e raising the issue o! Coch1p~h1na again 

in 1964. 

The history of the region pla.yed a crucial role 

in shaping tbe. destinies o! Vietnam and 1\~impucbea. The 

conflict in the Kernpucbean context hes been 8 infiuenced 

by the pre-colonia~ anc colonial era history and by the 
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diplomatic positiol'! on .h·ont1ers that was developed and 

re.tineu by Prince Norodom Si.hanouk and his foreign pollcy 

advisors .fr-om 1953-70et • 4 Kampuchea, evolved a diplomatic 

strategy rt"garding the· ter·ri torial rlisegreements our1ng 

the Sihanouk era. Till the princ~ was overtr~own in 

r~~arch• 1970 by Lon rtol. be relen1:leasly pursued th~ 

policy of n.;utrality but he met with limited success. 

By thr:n Cambodia bad already become a centre of sub

versive activities. These t~cre carried out by the u.s • 

. in Vietnam. 

Tne political }.tructures which emerged out of 

the colonia.l experiences iu the region in g£meral. 

and ir. Vit:..tr.am and Kampuchea in particular, created 

such a situation. wherein the leader& ot: the countries 

eould not grapple with the problem relatillf~ tc borders. 

The Democratic RepubUc oi.' Vietnam, si~e ,ite ir.depen

dence in 1945, wa.s engagecl .1.n a protracted. war 1n1 tially 

with the f're.neb, and at e later stage with the u.s •. in 

order to achieve its objective i.e. unification of South 

end North Vic'tnam. 1 t was curing tt-..1& process of unit1-

cet1on that the·cambodian. borders we:re used to carry out 

4. Heider, Stephen P. tt'l'he Kampuchean-~ietmimese 
Coni'Uet·u~ Southeast As.tari Affaire (ISEAS, 
Sil'lgapore J 1979"~ p. 1$8. •· 
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1 t.s struggles.5 It has been rightly brought out by 

Justus t-1. Von der Kroef that. this 1 m111 tary necessity• 

o:f North Vietnam •helped to set the stage for a bitt~r 

post-liberation Cambodian-Vietne.meae confli<:t'. Thus, 

North Vietnam's attempts at reall.s_ing its objective 

brought war to Cambodia's door step. This was despite 

::J.hanouk• s neutral! at policy a:rld by 1970 CmDbod.ia got 

gradually 1nvol ved in the w&J"'. turing 197Q-o75. the U.s. 

waa actively suppor'tin£, the l ... on Nol government while 

t.he latter allowed them to bomb some of the areas 

und-er Vietnamese control within the Cambodian terri
& tor1es. 

The emergence of tb.e Pol .Pot - I..eng !,~ary clique 

on the 1\aapuc.bean scene, On ,7 April, 1975, set a 

new train of even-ts in motion. This· was two weeks 

before the presidential polece ot Saigon was captured. 

Roports of the i\ampucru.u:1ns and Vietnamese 1nvolvttd in 

a serious fighting, were already available by then. 1 

'i'h!s aetion o:t Kampuchean Commun1:'t l'arty ubi t8 not 

lin r 1111 n•• w.e -
5. Jusws H. Von der Kroe!, Cambodia.: from 

nne~ocratic Kampucneaa to•Peoples Republic•, 
A51an ~urvei• vol.XIX, no.e, August. 1979, 
p.746. 

6. 'l'b1tl point has been already discussed in 
~bapter Il. f.~r · 

7. Von de:r Kroef, n.5, p. 746. 
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only threatened the interests of Vietnam alone, but 

Laos was also threatened. Ho'tmver, the territorial 

lossvs which Kampuchea suff€red before, define "the 

attitude tn the whole queatiori. of negotiation and 

terri toriel concessions rt8 o! tne Kempucbean.a. More 

than the actual border prob.l€m,. the mutual dis,trust 

end ar.U.mosi ty wW.eh both sides nurtur!S.'d, thwarted 

any nee;ot1a ted settlement. T:he 1967 b-<.u·der agreement 
/ 

whicb Sihaoouk -concluded t-d. tb the Fout.h and North 

Vietnams, O.id not. deal with the ethnic Vietnamese mino

rities 1n Kampuchea or the K~..mer Krom (app.rox1mately 

one m1111on) settled ifj the lower Mekong delta of tne 

southern part of \! ietnam. 9 Besiciea, the deci~ion of 

tne u.s. to bombard tne communist sanctuaries within 

the Cambodian -terri tory {during Lon Nol regime) in 

order to protect ita South V1etnamese alli~s led 

fihenouk to denounce the u.s. and •stigmatise' Viet

namese as 'bered.itary enemies•. It is interesting 

to note, t.h.at the Kampuch.ean policy makers wb1le 

distrust1n£ the Vietnamese "saw their country•s salva

tion lying in the protection afforded by close triend-

8. Malcolm Caldwell, f~Background to the Conflict in 
Im:tocbins", f-iontblj_ Revi~!f• vol.31, no.!>, 
Septflmb~r. 1g79, p.e. - . 

9. Sheldon ~-•• &imon, nNew Conflict in IndochimtP, 
L,rs;plcma of Comrr.p~fS!Il• vol. 27 • no. 5, Septembc-_r
october 1978, p.2~. 
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ShiJ1 with China fl. 10 
A reading of the recent political 

history of Kampu.chea 1llustratml the tact tl4)t the HlC -

Kamruchear; rclatio.ns were influ<mced by .:;ovict Union• s 

attitude to'r'.;ards the : t;V. 1 ts o\Tln national intcr~st 

coupled with this factor gui.dcd the J:hc to suppo1·t t..~e 

Pol rc t regime and condemn Vietnamese act1cn:a in t.tle 
""•9i.-
i~~cn. 

il.'hat it4tially seemed to b& an ordinary d1sa0Tee

ment over the bor4ere. acquired more s1gt~1f1cance after 

· too Khmcrr Rouge came to power t n KB.Ilpt chea i.n 1975 • 

.Here, 1 t is essen.t1al to examine the Khmer Rouge kevolu

tlonaries• pt:roeption of the situation in 1975-. 4bout 

the sa.:ne· time. 'Vietnam got ent,aged in its taak of socin

list r£construcUon in tlle South. The Kmer Rouge. founded 

in September. 1960• eonsi.st<::·d of frustrated leftist inte

llectuals wbo dit:Ul!l:proved of f riMe ~>ihanouk' s action. 

They accused the prince of reservinc th~ pozit1on of 

ruSf-<U>sibili ty tor 'the old ana corrupt pt!'ople 1n ~mbodia. 11 

As early ae 1965, during Pol Pot•s Vi!:iit to Vietnam, in 

ilia capacity as the first Sec.r<::,tsry of the- Coamunist Party 

M~ cited by Frndhan P.c. in Crisis in Cstnbodia 12701 
:~.Pbil. dissertation. ~ chool-ol" lntf.rna"t1 'ona1' 
Stud1tH»• Jawaharlal Nt!bru Uni vez·si ty. Iiew Celhi• 
1974, p.19. 
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o:r Ka:npuchea (KCP.), di.ffercnces with the Vietnamese 

leaders surface~. ~'hile the Vietnamese leaders war.ted 

the KCP to support Sihanouk' s • external action• and 

oppose *internal policies', Pol rot s.avocate-d •armed 

struggle•. 12 The Sino-Soviet rift by then had beco;:;e 

mort: obvious. This resulted in China eri Uc1sing tht: 

V 1.,. tnameee approach as revisionism ar.d together \tith 

f;;;ao and 1thou, f·ol 1-·ot agreed th~t revisionism be el1-

m1nated.13 After the Paris peace ~ccords of 1973. the 

Vit,tnamc:se decided to reduce arm.t1 IiUpply to the KCP. 

lh1s decision o! the Vietru~r:u~se J>rompted the KCP 

11 to vow to eliminate the moderating irt!luttnce of 

Vii.ltnamt;·. 14 

On tne: otht r hand 11 the £hV charged the p;,c of 

having helped ..:aobocia on ecquirinc iU'ttl8 Qr:d a~un1tion 

which Cambodia did no't bave befor•~ 1975. 15 But at tht: 

sa~e time, Vietnam wa£ wait1ng to secure ita o~n national 

inkre:: l;s t!:rat, before .t.tnally eliminatir..g 'tbe Cambo

dian nuiJSnnce on 1 ts .:.iouthwest frotft1~Ts'. Dw·ing this 

t;areth i, orter, •:.ino-\.ietnamcs~ Con111ct in £outh
east tf!ia•, ;;urrent li1.s,!2!2• vol.7?. nc.442. 
r.ecember 1978, p.195. 

Ibid., p.194. 

Carling J .L • .S. t ltfoliticG in !:outbeaat Asia: A 
Ye~~ ~t ~onfl~ct.flf ~outhe~pt ~s1ap,!t!airs 
(I ..... u .... , .::.ingaJ,. re; .. '979, p.6 • 

. ~t:;uyeo nar~b H.tlng, "The 3ino-,ictnt:mese Coni'lict: 
Power Play l.ttotl8 Co~u~st :~~ii)lbour~a, Jtsia; 
~ urv(v, vol.19, no.11, !'.ovu~car, 1979, p.104 • ... ~ 



. period ( 1975-BO) the proclaimed ideolcaical convictions 

had very lit'tle role to play. 16 A study of the •so c~llea• 
ideological convictions would reveal that 1 t was only a 

difference o! ap,r.r"Oach between !:"i~enouk'.e Cambodia and the 

Khmer Houge•& Kampuehea. the policies edopt~d, resulted 

from the deep seatt.'fCi fear and apprehensions of the Kam

pucheen leaders of their neighbours. TDJ.s is evident 

1n Ie.ng ~:-ary•s st-atement o:r 13 JWlc, 1978. ni\.s for the 

fiO•called Kampuchea-Vietnam disput£1',. 1 t can be se'ttled 

only after 1 ts roots ere eliminated, tor this is not a 

no.rmal bo:·der disput.e. 1 t has remained unresolved so 

far not !or want o! negotiations. Since 1975, Kampuchea 

has held many fD(~eti:ngs and talks Wi t.h Vietnam at ell 

levels. However, all these w&re in vain, for the roots 

of th1a problem lie in the fact that Vietnam bas the 

intention of swallowing Kampuchea"'. 17 It is rather 

interenting to note that Ieng c.ary claimed that Kampuchea 

has held •many meetings and talks with Vietnam aince 1975' 

;,ben, till 1977, Rampucbea was a • diplomatic recluse'. 

16. Nayan Chanda. FE"clt, 19 January, 1979, p.19. 

17. Shelcon w.r. Simon, Cambodia: Barbarism .L,.: !:mall 
State under se1ge, •current Historf, vol.?;, 
no.442, December, 19'/8• p.lO,. ci 1ng trora 
Phnom Fenn Domestic Service, 1' June, 1978. 
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The only instance wh~r~ Kampucbean leader& held talk& 

wi tb Vietnam. is recorded in June 197:>, auring the 

visit of Pol Fot - Ieng Sary to Vietnam. This visit 

came through aft.er the Kampucbeans attacked Phu C.uoe 

(4 May. 1975) am Tho Chu islands ( 10 May, 1975). The 

Kampucbean leaders are on record to have statt<sd that 

those attacks were due to 'the ignorance of local geo

graphy of the Kampucheans'. 18 While apolog1sine for 

the armed. encroechment.s, they demar.ded that the way 
island be reatoreci to Kampuchea. from. that time on

wcu·de, any proposals .for t~lka: were, being poGtponc-d. 

In August, 1975, Le Duan paid a visit to Kampu

chea. Vietnam put forward proposals !Qr coop~ration 

on !ort,1gn policy matters, and economic 1ssuea. 

Kampuchea rejected these proposala and went on to 

issue a Joint Coa':lunique witl;. China. 19 In 1976, both 

Vietrmm and Kacpucbea agreed to follow the last FJ"encb. 

18. Chakravortby• N1kh11., "Vietnam Vignettes III, 
~\ V1ev !rom Hano1n, f .. ~ains:truam, 13 January• 
1979. 

19. Porter, n.~2, p.195. 
l'his was during the visit of Khieu Sampban and 
Ieng Sa:ry to Pekin~t. between the 18 and 25 August 
1975. Bot.b the sides reiterated the longstanding 
friendly ties ~tween Kampuchea and the Peoples 
Republic o.f China. The Kampaebean delegation 
also s1gne4 an agree~ent on EconmD1C and Technical 
Coop~ration - For details, see f,'~kina Review, 
no.)4, August 22, 1975, pp.6-8. 
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m.ap oi IndoebinG and tbe Brevia line to be tho basis 

o.! determining the sovereignS. ty over islands. This 

line, drawn in 19.7;, was meant more for admtntstra

tive purpoecs than for de>Dar-eation of territory. 20 

The disagreements, thus wt.re over wb(tther tne •same 

line determines t.he dtvieion ot terri toJ•1el wat.ers•. ~ 1 

.. ~.notbt-:r 1rjtrigu1ng aspect of the border d1.ssgree:tent.s 

was on the 'precise aelineaticn and oeoax~ation of 

tnu land border, the location oi wb1cb both sides 

reco&nised in princip.le'. 1'be dispute was centered 

around territorial wdtcrs but not offshore islenda. 22 

The ar~a of thE 'probl~natic zon~ was less than 1?0 km. 

(<lore than the rt1sag,ree.:::~ents over border question, the 

poll turcs 1Villch were adoptea by Vietnam and it empuchea 

resul tea in the e&calat1on of confllct. 

The attitude of the countries towards the border 

issue. was an outco=1e of the ticm,cb'tic s1 tuation tn 

vi~tr.o-n ar::d Kampuche~. As, has already been mt.nt.iont..d, 

Vietnam and Kampuchea were t:ngaged in rf!Co~tructins 

their wsr-rGvaged ooci.al arA. economic strt.'Ctures. in 

20. Caldwell, n.a, p.14. 

21. He~der. n.4, p.1.56. 

22. Ibid. 
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the direction they opted for. There was a fundamental 

<Uf1'er~nce in rursuing their goals. Vietnam achieved 

its first and foremost objective of reun1i'1ca~J.on of 

1 ts northern and .southern terri torJ..es. While the 

Ke.mpuchean revolutionaries took the revolution to its 

logica.l ab&urd1 ty during 1975-19. 't'bile tbe Sfi\t ex-

pvc, ted that Kampuchea woula be a friendly neighbour, 

Pol Pot declared that the 'Mno Z.edong thought provided 

the compass for the Kampuchean revolution', 23 thus dis

pelllng all notions and ideas wb1.cb Vietnam was till 

then entertaining. This attitude ot the Kampueheans 

stemmed from the belief u-.at Vietna::r would. force Kam

pt.."Chea into e Vietnam d.ominate-d Indocbinese federation. 24 

Vietnam, how~ver, refuted ti'l1&. The Prime Mir•ister of 

tb.r: ~ftV, Phan Van .tong described tbls particul.ar charge 

as 1'&. fabrication o! the agents of Pekir.g•. Tbe SR\r 

also 1nsued a ttwhi te papern on 7 April, 197~1, which 

stated ·that though tbe estab11ahmen.t of an Indochina fede

ration waa the goal ot the Indocbtna Com~uni.st Party 

founded in 1930, 'the idea had been officially dropped 

in 1954. •25 !fot only this but the leaders like Pol Pot 

23. Chakravarthy,_ n.1B, p. 7. 

24. 

25. Van der Kroe.f, n. 5, P• 746. 
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I eng Sary, KbifJU tam Phon, ot the Kampucbean revolution 

who had th~ir education in France in ·the 1950a "absorbed 

the atmoshpere of bothoue• radicalism of the period as 

well as the doctrines of Narxi~t profesaors.u. 26 They 

wanted a • :fund.a;nental restrueturir.;g of the Cambodian 

society'. Their victory reflect-ed 'the most radical 

and harebrained ot· decolor..ieatio.n and development'. '27 

For the first time in May 19?7, the Kampuehean leaders 

ca::ne out of their 1soletiot:is.m. They described the 

path they t!flbarked upon aa •an unprecedented revoluU.cnary 

excrc1£le whicb doea net follow either the Cb.l.nese or 

Vietname-se· model t~. 26 

The period between 1t;;75-77 w1 tnessed an 1 ncrcase 

in the border skirmishes. These border &rl.irmishe.a 

which continued Wlaba~ec resulted in the breaking o!f 

o! all diplomatic relstior-i$. bt7tweell Vietnam and Kampuchea 

by December 1977. ·AS already m~nt1oned, Cambodia's 

attacks on r•nu ouoe and Thochu islands in May 1975 WQ~ 

· countered by tbfJ SFW on r.tay 25. The SR\J' drove the Kam

, pucheans tack ar.c took posseasion of Ban Trac wbt.ch 

served the Kampucheam force& as a base. flov.,ver,. in 

2G. 
27. 

lbig., p.746 •. 

As G_uoted: by Van der Kroef from H~nry Kanmr, The 
New York. Times t·t~&azi~ o! 4 February. 1979, 'i)34. 

Simon, n.17• c1·Unc; from l.'Eepresso o! 
8 ¥-lay, 1978, p.199. 
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August, the ShV w1 thdrew its !orces from Hen l~rae. 29 

lt is interesting to note that the post-war Gi1l1tary 

aid to the SRV from the Soviet Union showed a. phenome

nal incre~use during May 1975 and Je.nuary 1979. The 

mil! tary 31ld which coincided with the pe.riod durir.g 

wbicb the srtv launched its retaliatory raids i& esti

tnated at about $255 million. 30 Meanwhi.le. both the staes 

levelled ebarg!s against each other. Xhe Vietna=ese 

claimed that the •Khmer Houge under Pol Fcrt•s direc

tion re-turned to an isoletionist position in 197.5 and 

also tba.t they embarkt:!d upon a path of te-rrorism and 

destruction. ot all potential opposition. •'1 There is 

eore tl;an an element of truth in the SRV' s claim because t.he 

obsession with sel.t•suf'f1ciency by the Kampuehean lea-

ders forced ·tbem to evolve new strategies. They were 

to .,build a strong agricultural base, supported by 

local cottage industries and bendic.rafts on which indus

tries could develop over ttme.'2 Any opposition to this 

30. 

!'lguQyen Manh Hun.a. n. 15• p. 1046. 

Douglas Pike, n1he USSR ami Vietnam: lnto the 
~ n ~ • S 1 1a 1n D . b .;)wamp • f"n~an . urve,v. vo • .,._ no. ~ •. ecem er 
1979, p.~~6,.,. 

Simon, n.9. p.24. · 

Vogelgeian4, !~andy • American . .tn-eere£GlP,.tml 
!JJ.Ehtaaare (tiew York,. 1980), p.36. 
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strategy was dealt vi tn eva&uat1on prograan aa they 

were convinced that 'Cities breed counter-revolutions 

and so the cities should be smashed up and villages 

alone must sur·vive•. These programs and policies reduced 

the population to "a maasof fiiseriented individuals 

vithout roots. resources or SiP.n1~1cant will to 

re&ist ... 33 

The hatred which the K.am;uchean leaders nurtured 

towards the Vietnamese, rt;sulted ill tbe perst;cution of 

etiln1c Vietnamese settled in Kampuche:a. Tbus 'intense 

nationalism• and 'radicsl self-reliance• w.bicb were the 

watch words of t.he Kampucbesn revolu t1on. mnde a cor;:pro-· 

mi&e with Vietnam virtually impossible. In. otber WQrds, 

Kampuchea's hostile policy was a rasult of •xenophobia 

of leadership nurtured on a decade of self-suf!1c1ency 

in the Cambodian country sideu.34 The domestic policies 

of tne Kampueooan leaders resulted in tba Kampucbeans 

leaving their country in hundru1s and: thousands. Aa 

early as December 1975, th• Vietnamese ellegec that the 

Rampuchea~were infiltrating ~rre1r territory through Lai, 

Cuon l'b anti tar Lee provinces. 35 This 1nf1l trat1on 

was at a stage wnen Vietnam 1ts~lf bad not attained 

pcl1t1eal. ancl econoatc stability. 

,.,... 
'll.C::. .,,.,. 

Ibid •• p.37. 

lia:a, n.24, p.1. 



attac,,;.ed Vietnam at more than on~ point. The ~J~V 

chart;t.d, that the 'Kampucheans used rockets and 130 mm. 

China made guns e.long 'With aircrattn'. On 30 December, 

1977, the Lemocratic Kampu.chea counter charged the SHV 

oi having lltJ.ni'iltrated its anny to incite traitors, to 

de~troy the KCP .ial':.d to create a special state adminis

tration that would dlviue and destroy the K.ampuc.hean 

Hevol.ut1on".36 Trd.s led to the killings o! •traitors• 

in the i', ampuchean camps anti also proved the tact that 

1ft •:~en' s lust !or power is g~nerated mainly by 

pas~ion and not by reason, they transform revolution. 

into dictatGrshipn. 37 However, tr1e SHV :fo~es occui·,l-e:d 

fishhook (t-:iwot-Krek} and Parrot's Seek (Svey f~ieng) 

Provinces in ;_ecember 1977. Tbt1 idt::a behind freeing 

the !:vay Hieng province 'besides the areas adjacfmt to 

the Vietnamese province of Tay Ninh' was fto eettle 

the ref'ugt!es fr-om Cambodia and Utain them against th.e 

Pol Pot regtm/. 38 Hanoi even a.ppealed to all tbe Kem• 

puchcan front line troops to crossov~r !or training as 

36. 

37. Morgenthata. iiar,s J. • . Sc:ientif~C: Men vs,. Powet 
Politics (Chicago, 1946). J.t• 95. 
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•liberation forces to be sent back to Cambodia•. It 

also aeused Pl'l..."llm Penh of having attemptt!cl to seize 

Pbu. Cuoc and 'I'bo Ctw 1sla~.s in tbe gulf of Thailand 

· and also of baving made incursio.r.s it-:to Ha T1en and 

Tay Ninb provinces. Phnom P~r~ ln its turn charged 

the St\V of· seizure of Poulo Wai island and of having 

made forays into Hattan"1r1 en.ri Mandol•ir.i provinces. :39 

The KCP alao charged the SRV of having, •induced and 

4estroyed the administrative apparatus of the Cambodian 

people ••• and 1n£talled in their places remnant& o! the 

booUsans of the old Cam.bod.ian society appointing them 

as commune and villag.e Chairmen". 40 

Vietnam. on the other hand, launched a diplomatic 

o!fensi ve in 19'78. It propoaect ·t.hc following; (a) Re

aolving ot hostilitie5 an~ w1tbdrawl o! both sides• 

.£orces by 5 k.m. into their respectS. ve territories; 

(b) A non-inter!erence tlnd non-aagress1on pledt;;e; end 

(c) lrl'tet·national guarantees a.nd s.uperv!Gion of thfll' 

agreew.ent. 41 Democ.ra tic Kampu~h~a rejected those pro

posals a~ • dece1 tful'. It also stated that it would 

40. Simon, n.17, p.24. Ci Ung !roc the state:::1ent of 
the Cambodian 1nformat1.cn and Propaganda M1nistr;·. 
Phnorn Fenh, tomcstic Servi~:e, 6 JanU&ry, 1978. 

41. ftuyn Kim tthann, ~Into tile Third Indochina War", 
South:as~ Asiin Affairs (I.;.;Et:~s. Sin~apore) 1980. 
pp. 334::-33. 
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negotiate provided Vietnam stopped hostile activities 

along the borders. 42 This r·t>sulted in Vietnam's rejec.

t1on of any negotiations with Kampuchea. The postures 

which both tbe sid~s maintained. throughout made 1 t ex

tremely difficult tor the conflict tc be amicably re

solved. For the Kaapuchean leacership frontiers were 

'non-negotiable'. This principle of ttnon-negot1abi11ty 

of borders required Vietnam'& reco!;nition oi 1nv1ola

b111t.y, immutability aru:l 1ntag1bil1ty of tile bordersu.4 3 

which the £RV promptly reJected. They thought that the 

proposals were on a 'leave 1t or tak.e it basis•. On 

the other hand, any conceesion by tne Kaspucheans was 

being associated with 'national betrayal'. 

The events in the r("gion took a dramatic turn 

dt.ring Dece:nber. 1976. On 3 Decembttr. 1978, Hadio 

Hanoi announced the formation of tbe Kampucnean National 

t!n1teci frvnt tor f~atlonal £.alvat,1on (KNUi"'N.;). The 

Kt:Utl'U: began its C~111t.ary campaign on 25 Lecem'ber, 1978 

and mare heel into 1- hno:n Penh on 7 January 1979, thus 

bri~ging the barbaric regime of Fol Pot to an end. 

42. 1-!Ji$f. • p. 333. 

43. Heider, n.4, p.158. 
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the relations between Kampuchea and Vietnam during 

1975-60, nave beea marred by lnt<..:rmi tt.eot border skir

mishes. Tnese culminated ia the .i.a:c.rtal.latlot;; of th~ 

1979. Interestingly, botb the couatries experienced 

'r~volutionary• changea in their eccnooic and political 

structures in 1975. Having betH!i liberated !n>m the 

clutches o.! the U.s. icp~rialis-m, Vietcam ana Kampuchea 

fomulateti the-ir o-wn policies.. 1-'hese policies were based 

on ·their unt$erstanding of "the contemporary iaternational 

politics. aut. in the formulation of these strong 

nationalistic sentioenta prevail~d over the common id.eo

lotJ.cal basis these cou::1tri~a tH..•y;:osedl:y shared. 1 In fi'!Ct, 

the a;. parent cordiality which was reflected in tile visits 

o£ the leaders oi' tbe ref;r,cc'tiVe countries. proved to be of 

little or no s1gaiiicacce. 2 'ln,e d1:fferttnc4S in the r~la
tions betwee.a Vietnam and Ksmp.uchea got clearly retlee ted 

in· the sttnlths taken by them at international le-vels. I a 

1. l'ai ~.ungAn,_ "Turmoil in Indochina: The Vietnam
Cambodia t;onfl1ct.•. Asian Affpirs, vol. 5, no.4. 
MlU"Ch-Ap-ril 1978, p.~4$. 

2. Immediately after tbe- KCP' s vict.t.ry ill 1975, Pol Pot 
and leng Sa1·y paid a vltit to hanoi. This was 
followed by L~ Luan' s v!c:i t to rhoom !;en 1m August, 
1975. Gareth Porter, n;.~ino-Vi« tna_~~·se Conflict 111 
!:outheast hsia• • C'irrent Ristor;x, vol. 75, no.442, p.194. 
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oth~Cr 'fl<JO:n:fs, while bilett'ral relations W'tre superti.ciel., 

the nature ol their· contr&dictions was manifested in 

their attitudes towards China, So'Viet Union and other 

£-ou'theast Asian co;.;mtries. 

After .1 ts unification, J.n April 1976, the Sr.V 

for:11ulat.ed a :t:our point policy towards foreign coun

tries.' Tb~ iirst point strosacs the need to respect 

inuepti>ndence, soverf.'ignity, territorial 1nt~gr1ty, 

non-asreaeion, non-1nter1'erence, equ.alJ. ty • mutual bene

!1 t and peaceful co-e;xistence with other ~ untr.les. The 

second follo~s !rom th.c lirn t i.e. tt.e :settle:tent of 

d1sputt:6 among eountriv.s through negotiatio.na in a 

spirit of equality• mutual understandir~ and respect. 

The third stresses the "need for cooperation among ~he 

countries in too region ior building of prosperity in 

kcepinr ~i th each country's specific cornU tiona and tor 

the cause of inclepor~e.nce, peace and ge-Luina neutrality 

in ::outheast Asia, thereb,Y contributing 'tO the world 

pe~ce". 'Ihe last r..oint includes tldittallovances of 

f'oreign bas~s in any country for direct or indirect 

egression and intervention aaain.st tn~ other country 

or countrJ..es o! the region1
'. 

4 

J. Carlyle A. Tba) er, 11Vi ~tnam' a ;:;xternal Relatioru.;n, 
fa.cj;:fi~,cpmmuni,t.z, vol.IX, no.2, January 1978, 
r;p.e:~o-~~. 

4. Ibid. 
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On the other han.d, s1n.ce 1975, the Kampuehean 

COJD$ur.J.st Party, after coming to powGr pursu~d an inde

pendent policy. S Prl.o1· U> t.het Cambodia under Sit'J&nouk. 

V1gvrounly pursued the policy of 'neutrality*. T'bere 1£ 

a strar.ge coir.ci.dence between the policies followed by 

Ciblsnou.k ~nd the Pol Pot f'(:>gime. Like .any other, Kam

puchean forl'ign policy also consisted. ot • a a.oal, an 

operating principle and a mcthoa•. The only difference 

between Pol Pot and f·ihanouk was the mett.od which they 

adopted. 1he underlying theme o£ the country•e foreign 

policy was the survi.val of Kampuchea, as an indeperldent 

entl.ty in the region. 6 However, the pursuit of a neut.ral 

policy met with limited succeas. ~bertras the policies 

adopted by t.h.e Pol Pot-Ieng Sary clique proved disastrous 

not only to the Kampucbeana hut also for the entire 

region. 

The fo.Volutton of foreign policies of Kampuchea end 

Vietnam bad c1f:k!rent bases. The Soviet. Union and the 

PeoPle's Hepublic of Ch1na. acti\Jely supported the s:·V 

and ;~ampuchea, respectively in the pursuit o! their pol1.

c1es. The United States on the other hand. played a role 

5. Ibid. 1 p.;;..2.2. 

6. for details see ~11 ton Osborne hf\etlectior.e on 
Cambodian l'raged.y,., f,cific,Communltr., vo1.V.II1 
no.1, April• 1976. p. '• an<l slnanouK's speeches 
cited in Malcolm Caldwell and Len Tak, Cambodia 
in Southeast Asian War (New York & Lortdon, !lfg73). 
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which was 1nstrumen.tal 1n p•Jsbing Vietnam into the !.:oviet 

Camp. 

!:Juring 1975-78, a'ttempts at cvolvirJg corcUal rela

tions vere made, both, by Vietnam &Ifd Kampuchea. But 

th(!SE' attempt-s proved to be futile. Followl ng the Paris 

Peace accords on ;, October, 1974, Pol p,ot wrote to the Sec

retary or tbe Central Committee ot the Vietnamese Communist 

Party that the vic tortes o:f tbe National United Front of 

Ksmpucbea cannot be separated !rom the a as.t sta.nce of 

their (V1etnam:e5e) brothers and comrades and the people 

of Vietnam.? The FUNK \lihicb formed Hoyal Cambodian Govern

ment in exile. was operetin& 1·rom Beijing wltb Prince 

Sihanouk :,Q.& 1 ts head. Just as the Kampucbean& ere sus

picious of tbe Vietname-se, thE Vietnamese, in tum, are 

app.r"encneive of tbe Cbin~se designs in the region. 

i·ear of the Vietnamese drove the Ka.mpuchean leaders to 

sign an agree.:~ent ot economic cooperation w1 th the Peoplen 

Republic of China in August. 1975. Khieu S~mphan, Secre

tary of the KCP, els~ issued a joint communique endorsing 

China's line on all inr:emational ·issues including an 

attack on both the superpowers for seeking world hegemony. 8 

7. Nikb.1l Chakrevorthy, "Vietnam Vignettes Ill - A 
View From HarJO!"• Malnstream, 13 January 1979, 
p.7. 

B. Usha MahaJani, '"Sir.te-5ov1et Conflict and RiValry 
in !.:!outbcast Asia in the Post-Vietnam Phasen, 
Yearbr.H:•k of world A1'tairs. 1978, p.167. 



The Vietnamese were worried because of the ~:merging Sino

U.s. etoente in the region. rhus no sooru:~r toe KettpuchE>an 

r~volution took place. there appeared a acfinl te break 

in the Vietnam-Ksmpucbea relations. libile the Kaapucbean 

leaders moved closer to China., the V 1etnamese wer·e left 

with no other option., but to turn towards the Soviet 
Q 

lhuon.""' This was a result of China• s pre-occupation with 

its designs in the region and the United States• reluc

tance to normalise relations with the SiW. 

The stral.ns ir. the r·elation& betwee11 Kampuchea and 

Vietnam became more evident during 1975. Kampuchea., along 

with China boycotted the wo.r· ld congress o! women. in Eaa t 

Berlin and also ,the twenty.fiith Congress o.r the CPSU in 

1976. 10 Vie-tnam.. on the otta:r nand, sen't a delegation 

headed by Le I:;uan to the twentyfi.ftb Congress of the 

C:.P!..lJ. 11 l~eantime• China. besides giving aid. and diplo-

matic supr:art to Kamp..Jchea, started publicising i -cr: ech1eve

c:e:nts in r~ t1onal reconstruction and development. 12 Luring 

thin period, the COM~...CON f.ormula ted plans for a1d to 

Vi.E1toam in :P1ay 1975. The Soviet leaoers praised the SfiV 

and assur£4 than of their support. 13 

9. fa rling, J .L.S., "Politics in SOutheast Asia: A Y. ear 
of Conflict•, f.outheaet Asia~ lfi.!Airl! (IS ... .J .. S, i.inga-
pore, 1979), p.'l. · 

10. MahaJan1, n.9, p.168. 
11. t>iew :~traits Times (Kuala&ampur) 6 r-~arch, 1976. 
12. ?-1ahajard, n.9, p.168. 
1,. ~ew York Times, 8 and 9 t4aJ, 1975. 
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It is rather ur1fortunate, that the rela.tionship bet

ween the 'two countries wo.cse-ned beeause o1 border conflict. 

Viii::tnam and Krunpuehes were so preoccupied with the border 

question, that .they could not devote much attention ·to 

the task o:f national reconstruction. In otbE:r words. t.he 

impact of the cotl!l1ct hampered the progress afld develop

ment or both th~ countri~s. At tho bilateral level, but 

!or exchanse of vial ts of thE' top l(aders, nothing signi

ficant aerked the r·elations between Kampuche-a and Vic: tnam. 

However. borde:· akiro1sbes continued taking place c:iurins; 

thi$ per.tod. 

In 1976, after a brief period of 1solatJ.on, Kampuchea 

took the i'J.rst: steps towards reconciUation. This was evi

dent from Pol Pot• s declaration t.hat 'friendship between 

both the com·,.u.n1st countries was a strategic necessity• • 14 

As an 1m:r.ecU,ate respon&e. the !:RV sup;;orted the charges o.f 

Kempuc.nea t.t~ltb regard to the alleged bom.bing of Siem J!c;ap 

by three u.s. Air h:>ree f'-Ills, on 2.5 February. 19'76. 15 

~bile the u.s. refuted these <:barges, the" K&mJ,:H.teheans 

and the Chinese denounced the ra.id. of F•IIIs. Vietnam 

wanted to evolve a n£w kind of relationship between the 

countrJ.~s bfrlonelnt~ to tne Indoehim~ region. Tbis is 

14. f .. E,t;R, ~.ce.r Bggk• 1978, p.156. 

15, .~Pf.Jtok r 0st, 28 February, 1976. 
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reflected in the S:iV' s stand on the outcome ot ttl@ Ball 

Sumoit o.f the As.sociation oi Southeast Asian :Nations 

(Al.Sl.:AN) held in 1976. It maintained, that oonsequently 

a new confrontation in Southeast Asia 1n tile form o1 

ln.clocblna versua the u.s. supported ASEAN had emerged. 16 

Vietnam not only wantec to create a feeling of solida

rity with Kampuchea but also took some confidence building 

measures 11ke proposing cooperation at regiotlal le'\lel. 

But ell these attempts at reconciliation of interests. 

proved abortive because of the ewer growing coaplexi ties 

of ·the boNier problem. In other words, r~solut1on of 

border dlsput~& became the first prerequisite for cor

dial relations between Kampuchea and Vietnam. 

Though, apparently, botb the countries expressed their 

desire to resolve the conflict amicably, border sk1rz.isbes 

became al.l usual routine. Pol Pet. during his Peking 

Visit between 28 September and 4 Oe ·tober 1 1977 • declared 

that there wes abaolutely no need for Kemp~chea to 

encroach upon, annex or occupy one inch o! land. of any 

country.17 He also s~ated that Phnom Penh would not tole

rate any agress1on, subversion or espionage by any other 

country. A Vietnamese women• s delegation ._'hich visited. 

16. ~al}Bkok Post& 29 feb111ary. 1976. 

17. Pf:!ina, Hev1ew. no.•t1, 7 October 1977 • pp.9-i2~ 
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Kai:ipUChLa 1:1, i'f..1bruary 1977 • was accorded o cold recep

tion. des-pite the fact that the leaner ot the delegation 

thanked Kampuchea tor ita ailltant solidarity in ·the 

past. While stading the basis ot the Kampuchean foreign 

~oUcy:t the Minister !or Social Action, Mre. I eng Thiri th 

of the Goverr~ent ot Kampuchea pointt~d out that tit:s ot 

friehdsbips could be developed by "mutual respect for 

independence., soverei£n1ty and territorial integrity, 

equal! t 1 • mutual-1ntc•rest. non-interference in eaeb 

other's internal affairs and nor .. -aggresaion". 18 

More than the disagreements over the bDrder 1s$ue, 

the attitude and approach of botb the countries wighed 

heavily upon the ~volut1on ot an amicable solution. In 

otht·r ~orcs, ~'the most important ingredient in the Kam

puchean-Vietnamese communist con.tUct •nnd. been• tbeir 

dif.!cring con_ceptions of the post-liberation bilateral 

relations between the two countries. v 19 The SRV gave 

top priority to the development of e •special relet1on-

ah1p' between 'the Inciocb!nese countries. However, this not too 

clearly defined 'tipeeial rcla_t1onsb1p' emphasised only 

18. Ft~£R 1 Apnua;l Nc1 1278. p.156. 

19. Huyn Kim Khanh "Into the Third Indochina i>ar.,, 
Southeast Asian A:ffair& (ISEAS, ..iingapore), 
... 91$0~ p. 331. . . 
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two aspects; namely, tl".e com. on. struggle launohed by the 

countries of the region, in1 tially against france and 

later., against the u.s. The Khmer Houge leader& rejec

tui tt::is proposal of the :JHV, and Pol Pot, Num Chue nnd 

IE'OA Sary during ,their visit to Vietnam, in 197'1, pro

posed, instee·o, a tr-eaty of Friendship. The outcome of 

thelr vial t had been en egreeme.nt to hold a technica.tl 

conference to discuss the ou.tstanulng problems concern

in& the bordcu-·. 20 The r£:jeetion of the Vietnamese pro

posal for the- development ot e. •special relationship' 

by the Rbmer I\ouge leaders vas due to their suspicion 

that n com~n destiny under Har~i'e direction would et 

best mean '\1-:inlandisation of Kampuchea and Laos-tt. 21 

The technical conference was held in May 19Tl. 

in an atmosph&re of mutual suspicion of each other's 

desigr.s in the ~gion. Both the aides .sgree<i, in 

principle, on the valldi ty or the f reneh drawn land 

boutldary am oi the 1' rench colonial administrative map. 

liut the solutions which were proposed to resolve the 

border question were not acceptable to either of the 

parties. 'fn1s attitude oi the negotiating parties was 

20. Heider, Stephen P. ffKampuchean-Vietnamese Conflict• 
toutheas t Asian A!fa1rs (ISr.AS• Singapore) 1'179, p. :.63. 

21. Khanh, n.19, p.3,1. 
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a direct result ot the- conflicting national interests. 

\lhilo the Vietnaoese pror:ose<l mutual readJustments. 

the !empucheens steadfastly attempted to maintain the 

integrity of Cambodia•s border~2 They took a position 

utlla:t Sihanouk• s recompensatory readjustments should 

not be challenged eitr:~er by calls tor renegotiation& 

or by what the Kempucheans &aw as •ae.tacto• Vietnamese 

aggt~es&1on against Kampuchean 1n the form of m1Utary 

(or civilian) occupation of zones shoWn on Sihanouk•s 

ls t.e 1960s .maps as w1 thin Kampucbean terri tory'". They 

also demanded that nvietnamese forces stey away pEr

manently tro~ old baSe erean and communication routes, 

and withdraw from Sihanouk' s recompeneatory zone a in 

ord.er to improve the climate for eubsequent telks". 23 

The SRV on the other hand, stated that w1 thdrawal 

should be a result of nt!gotiaUona but not a prccondi• 

t1on for negotiations. tih1le both the parties took 

the above mentioned positions in the d1scus~ions on 

land borders 1 tte question of maritime boruen beeame 

even more problemet1c.24 As observed by Stephen Heider, 

22. See, Chapter 11, p. 2.7. 

23. Heider., n.2o, p. 16}. 

24. Jbi~ •• p.164. 
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· tbe Vietnamese proposals would have- made the Kampuchean 

regime, ttvulnerable to changes o.f lack of fidelity and 

ability to protect Kampuchea's national interest,.. The 

Kamp ... cheans suspended the talks and subSequently, the 

high level talks scheduled for June 1977, were eancelled.25 

Even while the conference was on in May 197?, the Khm~r 

Rouge launched a massive military attack along the border. 26 

Vi~tnam during this period was cautious. The SHV, even 

sent a mcasat.,;e to th~ Central Committee of the KcP on 

29 Eeptember. 1977 expressing the desire to strer..gthen 

friendship with Kompuchea. 27 However, when all these 

measures tail.::d and when the .:RV had no options left, 

J. t star~cd taking defensive measures. General Giap 

took charge of th~se op~rat1ons and launched a major otfen

i;.ive into Parrot's Beak; with six cUvisions suppor'ted by 

tanks, artillery ami planes. 28 Ibis resulted in the 

a:nnoi.alcemcnt .of Kbien Sampbaa, the suspension of diplo

matic relations by ~he Kampucheans with ~fv. 29 

25. Ibid. 

26. Khanh, n.19, p.3}2. 

Z7. !'ns!f.ok l·oa.~, 1 october, 1977. 

28. Hatcher, Dave. • 11C:lmbodia v-ersus Vit:tnam", 
F £FR, 13 January, 1979• pp.14-15. 

29. Khanh, n.19, p.J32. 
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An examination of the domEstic policies toraula

tcd by tho K8 mpuchean leaders, at this point becomes 

very essential. The$e policies not only hampered and 

proved detrimental to the developcent of Kampuchea. but 

alao ·tnr(.:atened. the national interests of the Socialist 

Republic of Vietnam. The policies which were adopted 

nad. the support of the People's h.epublie of China. How

ever, by the time, the PHC realised the cost of support

ing the temocratic Kglllpt.chea. it was too late to exer

cise any ef!f!!ctlve control over the hCP leaders. J.:,en 

the visit of r.,rs. Cbou-en-lai on 18 January. 1978, to 

persuade the KCF leaders to revert from their policies 

was ot no ava11.30 

True to their commtttment to the supposedly 

'revolutionary cause• the Pol Pot-Ieng ~ ary clique 

embar·ked. upon .a path oi unprecedentt.'d revolutionary vio

lence. tii thin twenty-four hours of the Khmer Rough occu

pation of Phnom Penh on 17 April 1975• the KCP leaders 

ordered t.he evacuation of the er.tire city. This program 

was to nave devaate&1ng efiects on the Kampucbean society 

ana economy. The idea b~bind the evacuation program was 

that in cities •money ami trade nave a corrupting 

inilucnee•. while 1mplecent1ng this particular program 

the .Khmer ftouge did not diii0rent1ate" between the "'bed-

30. See, Chapter 11, p.38. 
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ridden and ambulatory patients, between the eonvnles-
. 31 

c:ing and the dying". All the <:1 tizens regardless of 

at;.e. ,sex and occupation wt~re ordered to l.eave tbe city. 

In an stte:npt to transform the Kampuchean society. the 

goverr~ent abolished all to:~sor private property, 

money and bank.· accounts. 32. ·The libraries 'of Phnom Penh 

and Buddhist University were burnt dcwn. ~chool tea-

. chers wc-.re e1th.s .. r incarcerated in concentration camps 

o:r interned at otht?r camps. 33 Any person who had served 

or derived minor or major political, social and economic 

bt:nefi ts from the previous rq~ime w.as fiurged. 

The 1mpleme~t'tat1o1l of these policies resulted 1n 

tr..e uprooting o:f 3.5 million pr:ople from the c1&1 tea 

and ar~tncr 300,COD JH .. .ri.she4 during the exodus. .BetWe-en 

April 197~ arA December 1976, the death toll increased 

t.o 1.2 million as a consequence ot the acUons of the 

Kh:Der houge C.overnmcnt.34 All t.he religious monuments, 

, :...Chools, Colleges, anythitlt:. \fjorth the name 

ware ruthlessly destroyvd. By the tioe the Pel Pot 

regime was overthrown the po~ulation of Kampt.-ehee. 

ew1ndled by half of what it wa$ in 1975. One oi the 

33. 
34. 

~hon Barron. and Anthony Paul, ~urder of a Gc1S3e
L~pdn, Excerpts in Headers Dit~~u~t, vo1.110, no , 
l''ebruary, 191·7, p.12i7. - • 
Jaciuson, Karl D., •tCambodla: Gone to tzo·t•, Asian c . ~ . .... urve,v;. 
Barron and Paul,, n.31, p.1S8. 
Ibid., p.176. 
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acta o! the 1\CP was to drive the Vietnamese anci Chinese 

comttorcial classes to take up r<t'&iO.ence in the country

Hide ag;r-icultural cooperatives. 35 Ironically, Chairman 

Hua Gua 1-eno, waG full o! praise Ior the Kampuehean lea

ders• experiments et bu1lc1ng a new society, when be 

said 1
' the Kampuchean people freed ttu;mselves from the 

fate ot OQiQ& oppres&ed and exploited by imperialism 

aoo feudalism •• • the heroic .Kempucbean pt."'ple ar·e not 

only destroying the old world but are also good at 

&Jildir~ a new one".36 Th€se programs which wer~ being 

1mplec.ented by the Khmer houge did not sur:f'aea t111 the 

year 1971, as Kampuchea closed 1 ts doors to the outs.ide 

\>/Orld. 

The relations bet.~een Vietnam and 1\empuchea dete

riorated• steadi.ly, despite the .fact that the Sfl\f launc;1ed 

a diplomatic ot!e.r4;1ve in February 19~18. On 2 February, 

197u. Hanoi issued a declaration on tt~ border queet1cn. 37 

X.bc year 1976 also hepp€ned to be the most crucial one 

1n the escalation o;f the conflict into a full GCale mili

tary eetion by tbe ;mv. Another significant development 

was the foroati.on of the Kampucbean ~tional Un1 ted Front 

.tor National ~alva tion (K"rut NS) o.f an 1nt~rnat1onal body 

35. 
36. 

Jackson, n.32, p.71. 
~e~.in~ heViti~· Excerpts from Chairman fiuo Kuo Feng• s 
.;;>peec .. es, VO.L.20, no.41, 1 October 1~17. pp.6 and. 20. 
See Chapter II. p.57. 
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for supervision ar~ control. Tbe fears of the Kampuchean 

leaders were confirmed by the formation o£ the Rt,1JF:Js in 

the Viet11amese occupied territories. Botb sides accused 

each other ot ciJ.shonesty. K~mpucbca.n leadership vehe

eently cri ~ie1sed the front, and condemned the ShV• s 

designs to being Kampuchea under a Vietne.:ncse dominated 

Indoebin.ese federation. Vietnam, however, rctut.ed tnJ.s 

charge of the fol fot :regime. 

The ir.:.,tallatlon of the Heng !:iarr.rin as the head of 

the Kamr~uehean goverrJJBent on 10 January. 1979 changed 

the entirt:: scenario in the mainland ~outheast Asia. In 

the first place. it rebuffed the Chinese des1ens in the 

region. Hol'lever. a.ftcr the setting up of the Heng .:.:amrin 

government "the diplomacy of Hanoi ami I=nnom Penh reveale1i 

two ti1st1nct end apparently contradictory themestt• 38 While 

denying any role of the Vietr.amese in Kompt.chea, the lea

dersbip ass.erted that lieng Samr1n r<.gimc was estabUshed 

by the Kempuchean people. The iieng ~amr1n government even 

denied tbe pNsence o! Vietnamese troops.39 However, it 

was only in July. 1979, that lUn Zen. the Forei.en Ministt:tr 

of FRK adm1"tted the presence of the Vietnamese troops 

and their participation in the establ1sb~ent of the neng 

-smrin Government.40 

}8. Roger Kershaw, "fl.1ultipolar1ty and Cambodian Crisis 

39. 
40. 

of Survival: A Prt~liminary Perspective on 1979", 
.Southeas-c t.sian Af.!airs {I~ .AS, . .-ingapore), 1980, p.172. 

Ibidl 

r·L~.l\,a. 2~ June, 1979, pp.'l0-12. Ct.otill€ an 1nttrvie-w 
oi Run -...en. 
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A.ft.er the in£tallst1on of the Heng Samrin govE"rri

cent, there has been no point where one could draw a 

line marking the difft"-ren~e between Vietnam and Kampuchea. 

On 2 December, 19?9, KMJfNS atZimed. the objoct1Vt7S and 

ideals set out in its original proclama.tion of 2 Decem

ber, 19181
41 and announced an eight point poUcy on 

1 January, 1979. 

1'he Vi€tnamase m111 tary action in Kampuchea 'WaS to 

have 1 ts repercussions in the regJ.on. China whlch h.ed 

been sup~ orting the Pol Pot regime for strategic rea

sons, assured all possible help to the Rhmer hotJBe on 

6 f~oveo.ber, 1978.42 Th1.s assurance came only three days 

a1ter the sr,y sign£d o treaty of friendship nne coopera.

tion wi tl'j the Soviet Union. In other words• the USSR 

won a diplomatic contest ovttr Cbir..a. The overthrowing 

o1 tile Pol .Pot rq~im~ added. fuel to tbe !ire. On 

7 Jonuary, 1979, Beijing issued a statement that ~the 

Cninese goverr-.:ment and people are very auch concerntd. 

about tJw grave £.1tuat1on Kempucbea facesh end that 

"'the capture o! Phnom Penh does not mean th€ end but 

the beg! ruling of war". 4' Tbe FRC eftr,.,r neving spelt: out 

41. Kershaw1 n.-'8. Cited from f...B~§ 4. December 1976 and 
B January 1979. 

42. ~puitn :.~rea! (U0 w Delhi) 7 !~ovember. 1978. 
ng rom~n6Ua agency. 

Ouot-

43. Herbert s. Yee, 0 lhe ~~1no-vietnatt-ese Border t-~or: 
China• s tdotiv~ Calcula·tions and ~tratt:e.ies" • 
China Aencrt (1) January-February 1980, p.21. 



ita 1nte.nt1ot. launched a maJor military offensive 

along the borders. l'hia •punitive action' ot the Pf.C 

was apparently to tE"acb the 'Vietne:aase a lesson•. 

Howover. the one and only obJective of the PRC was 

75 

to d! ~vert the Vietnamese t.roops and to keep them boet.ed 

down in a quagmi.re 1n Kampuchea. 44 

lt ia rather untortunat~ ~hat Vietnam which had 

bean t.ne symbol o! revolutionary patrio·t1sm in the 'World., 

t!o-"SS forced ir..to a situation where it had to intervene 

in Kampuchea. A country which bad fought aaa1nst impe

rialism for over a t:.ousand years, is being acused o! 

having tried to establish begemon1sml On the other 

hand, Kampuchea• t history 11s hinged with tragedy' 

and •e terrible war ana subsequently a terrible peace 

took a staggering toll'. 



CONCLUSIO:ti 



CQfiCL!JSION 
.. 1 I 

A study of the relations between Vietnam and 

Kampuchea during 1975-80 is multi-dimensional. In 

the ancient period, botb Vietnam and Kampuchea vere 

subject(ld to the influe-nce o1· the Chinese end Indian 

cultures., .rt:spectively. Interestill{;ly, the Kingdom& 

and the t-..mpires, which e:x1ste<t. while .accepting the alien 

cultural patterns. preserved at the same time, the 

native socio-eultural patterns. This ~!a .major section 

of the society retained its d1st1r~t cultural lctenttty. 

Tne Chinese domination of the Vietnamese 1·or over a 

thousand years die! 11 ttle to destroy the societal 

structure. In tne sece manner, the Indian influences 

wer~ restricted to the court culture, thus, leaving a 

ElttJor1ty of natives untouched. 

Tne nineteenth centur, wi tne.ssed the region torn 

between trte warring iactiona over the question of who 

would rule Kampuchea. It was also during tbi.s century 

that Frar1ce emerged aa a colonial fOYer. Like any othe-r 

imperialist cotm.try, France took ativantage of the con

flict between the Vietnamese and the Khmers. In the 

french color.ial cesigr..s, Indochina was to serve as e 

link with Chine tor thttir trade anel com.nercial interests. 

But r renc.h desie;ns were upset anci 1 t bad to be contertt 
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with the occupation of Cocbin Ctdoo, Jontsin, Annam. 

Cambodia and Laos. The trench colonial policies in 

the region. provided the needed impetus !or tbe r.i&e 

o! r..ational!sm. AnQthel' important tU.menaion to the 

rt:latlons between Ki\unpuch~a anrl Vletoom during tbls 

period can be tracec back to the mid-twentie~b cen

tury, in their strugt,;le against Fr~nch colonialism. 

!he s.·trong nationalist sentinu~nts which were exhi

bited by the natives ot the re€~1on le.f't their lega

ci~n behind. 'lhese lcgaciett w~re carried :.forward by 

the 1eaC.ers of the riat1onal move.ments in. the region. 

After· Mv1ns l;merged victorious against the 

French 1mperialism, thD \ ietnamese were .grounded to 

cust by the Great Powers. ih& 1954 Cn~ve Conf€rence 

aaded. r:mot.ncr dimension to the conflict in Indochina. 

The de:nax-cation of territories by the i··rE.-nch proved 

to be very crucinl. The countries wb.ich eEJerged 

independent nee no clear-cut tiernarcetion ot their 

terl·itories. 'the division ot Vietnam at the 17tb 

parallel brought to sw··face the conflict between the 

two d:lametr1cl:llly opposed poll tical systems. Meanwhile. 

Cambodia was strongly staking its claims over tbe tcrr1-

tor1t::s which ltt:re lo::.t du:r··ine the cour~ie o! history. 

following the ~;econd \·.orld War. the dlvision of the 



world took place between the two power bloes. Tho rivalry 

between the Socialist and the Capitalist blocs began to 

have its repcrcusslona in the region. 1he geo-political 

si tuetion of the countries wa& explo1 ted by e.ll the 

major powers. The Un1tt=:d States• primary aim wes to 

eontai.n the spr.t1ad of communism aa 1 t percelved. Ch1r.a 

to be a major threat in tbis respec-t to the ;~outheast 

J.e1an region. On the <:ther hand., the P.Hc·• s embi t!on to 

become a reaional power az:d crt~fJte its own sphere of in• 

!luenct!. were the maJor- .factors which influe-nced the 

«.:bincse policy .t.n the area. The split in the Socialist 

bloc, too weighed heavily in 'the PhC•a calculations. 

During this ,periott, the Soviet Union followed a policy 

of 'peaceful co-existence', .in keeping with 1 ts foreign 

policy objectives. 

By 1954, four independent states with dit'.terent di

vergent pcli tical structures, e~erged. Zubsequently, the 

disagreements over ~he borcers between Cambodia and £outh 

Vietnem surtacecl. 

lti t.b the United States• involvement in the res.ion• 

the scenario cnanged. entir(i'ly. While supporting the 

£outh Vietnam Government economically, militarily and 

poli t.ic:el.ly the u.s. also ettttmpted to destab1llse the 

Cambodian Cov4rn,nent. It should be noted here that. 
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Cambodia was pursuing its policy oi' •neutrality• under 

FrinGe !:tihanouk. Tbo\.i.gh tbe purnui t of this pollcy was 

met with limited success, Cambodia at that particular 

point ot· time, was left with no other option. The in

creasing u.s. involvement in the int~rnal affairs of 

South Vietnam resulted in the intensification of the 

Vietnam war and consequently. spilling all over the 

regior-. TbJ..t1 also crew Cambodia en to the scene. 

This marked the beginning of the Violation o! borders of 

Cambodia by the South Vie-tnat!lese soldiers. These incur

sions were maae on the pretext that Cambod1e was providing 

sanctua ri.;s to the North V 1 etr.amese. Ho...,ver, ~n 1967, 

Sii"mnouk conclutied en agreement w1 th t'iorth and. ~outb 
Vietnam over the bordel"'S question. It was agree4 upon, 

\ tr.at all the three countries would recognise the Bt-evle 

> Une ( 1939) to be the demarcnting line. With the esca-
' 

lat1on o! the Vietnam war this agreement wa.s made 

redundant • 

.By 1970. the events in the region took a defin1 te 

~urn. Prince ;:;iihanouk was deposed by Lon Uol the same 

year in Mercn. 'l'his marked the growing influence of the 

United States on. the countries belonE;ing to the I.ndochinese 

region. ttowever, the enunciation oi the t:txon d.octrine 

and the Paris peace accords ot 1973 resulted in the gro-
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dual vi tndrawl of the Unl·ted States 1orces in tne region • 

.But, the People's hepublic at China promptly s'tepped into 

tbe shoes of th€! u.s. Though in an entirely dit!erent 

ai tuat1on, the Chinese role in the region proved to be 

a major !actor in the eacalatlon o! conflict in Indo-

china and inil~cnccd the r€letions between Vietnam end 

Kemp\.l.Chea. In the wake of :·.1no.Sov1et-rivall~y. tne: entire 

Chinese policy was geart:d towards creating a sphere of 

in!lucnce in toe Southeast Asi~n region. lnd.ocb1na. 

because of its geographical proplnqui ty • e.ssumed parau.ount 

importance. In fact, China's attempts at extending its 

1n1'lucnce ever the region can be traced back to the early 

sixtiea. But the Vietnamese. aa cautious as ever, and 

keeping in v1ew their own national interests rebu.!.fed 

all such attempts. .Bu't F'\ampucb.ea on the other hand came 

u~der Chinese ir.iluenee. Th.i& was especially after the 

ove:rthrow of Sibanouk in 1970. Thus a <1ua11ty in the 

P!:C• s policies to\¥ards the rc·gion was noticeable. \\'bile 

supporting the Vietnamese revolutionary cause, 1 t also helped 

the KempL:Cbean coml!tunist p.arty to launch a struggle against 

Lon Nol. This duality had very bad repercussions on the 

rela tior.-s betl!reeo. Vietnam and Kampu.ehea. during 1975-80. 

The Soviet Union, on the oti"'d!r band, was ve-ry cau

tious in evolving its polJcy towards tne Southeast !~ian 

count:-ies, and particularly, tt~ I.ndochioose countr1.es. 
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ln an attempt to uurb tt',e in.flu.eaee· of the u.s. end the 

PRC, 1 t 1ncreasecl 1 ts diplomatic end materiel support 

to t4orth Vietnam wring tbe. war per1od. In the beginning 

the economic and military aid wb1ch 'WSS offered by them 

to the Uortt \fietrd:ltleee. was not that substantial. But 

curing the later part ·Of the Vietnam war, foviet mili

tary and economic aid increased manifold. After tbe 

.tall of !:aia,on in March, 1975, and. tbe unitica tion ot 

Viotna.m in April 19'76. the USSR got 1..wther involved ln 

the reeons tt'Uctlon work ct \he Soclallet Republic: of 

Vietnam. l'be relation between the SRV and 'tbo uSSR 

proved to be o.f crucial significance and. affected tbe 

relations between Kampw:bee and Vietnam du.ring 1975-80. 

The ye~r o.t 1975 heralded a new era in the poli-

tics of ~e l ndocb1na region. Both Vietna1! and Kemp•.IChea 

trans.formed t.beir political systems into communist poU

ti.cal systems. Howe-ver, there was a strik1Dg d1saJ.m1la

rJ.ty between these two trans.formation. In other wonie, 

tne 'revolutions' wb1cb werebrought about 1n the reglon 

baa t.beir own logic. While the ¥1etname.se revolutionaries 

claiacd to have achieved their first and foremost objective 

of uni Ung both tbe parts, the Kampuchean revolutionaries 

claimed to have salvaged the prest1t:;e of 1\a:npucbee. Thus 

both the countries emphasised tbe spirit ot nationalism. 
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But, the Kamt.h--Cheans took this .spir1 t to 1 ts logical ex

tremes which pt"'Ved disastrous, not only !or Kamruehea, 

but alao for the Viet..t1aroese. Ihe Chinese fnc'tor too 

weighed heavily in the Vietnarrwse calculations. Because, 

China viewed _\f!t:tnam to he a regional ehallenl!er. Though, 

the PHC hailf?d tne victory of the Vietna:mt!ee 1 t exter.decl 

its support to tb.: regim(! ot Pol Pot in Kampuchea. 

The year 1975 also w1 tnessed the starting of the 

border s:kirtt)ishes between Kamr.a~ehea and Vietnam. The Pol 

r:ot regime. alter having been assured ol both political 

and military support by China. eonttnu~d to launch raids 

along Uu: boraers and ofisllt.u·e islands. Thus, whatever 

possibil! t; ot evolving cordial relations between Vi~tnam 

and n.ampuchea was there, got lost. The Pn.C egg-e-d Kampuchea 

on to opt tor a policy of confrontation with V.tetnam. on 

the other hand, th~ SRV, in order to divert 1 ts resources 

to tile reconat.ructiotl of its war ravaged economy and society, 

"1as resorting to diplomatic measures. However, all these 

exercises proved to be futile. 

As the border skirmishes increased ( w1 th the tacit 

er.courag£:ment of tl1e Chinese to the Kampucheans) th.a securitJ 

o! ·tne St>V began to I.A:.> thrc.atened. :ne economy was under 

seve.re strain as a result of' the influx ot the n.·fugees 

from Kampuchea. 'f'ni~ ned a telling C;!l:!E!ct on the Vietnamese 
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decision in the region. Tbe economic distress wea fur

ther aggravated by the Chinese decision to cancel all 

its economic a.id by 1978. Bes1des, when the attempts 

at normal1nat1on o! relations witb the u.s. failed, the 

Sk1 had no ottwr option but to turn toward the !'oviet 

Union. ami other socialist countries. fbc JnV's joining 

the CO!<U:.CON in June 1976 proved to be a serious ae\back 

to th~ Cbint:so calculations. In order to sa!t~guard its 

bE'CUrity interests itl the region, tile St~V also sigmai a 

Tr~aty oi I· r1 t:nd~ hip ana cooperation with the U!>SR in 

th!i same year. This action of the SHV was to nc.ut.ralise 

Cbir.a' .s tnanocuvreabil1tJ in Indo-Chir-13. A.f-te.r signing 

tbc trca ty ;,i th Soviet Union, :1 t lent 1 ts military a.nd 

poll tical support. to Kt>."lJF!iJS .formed on 2 December, 1978. 

On the Christmas Day. the •a.ut-r~s launched the llbttration 

struggle which CHtue to an end by the 7 January, 1119 

\'f:i.th the ca1-ture of .Phno:ro Penh. 

~he blitzkreig stunned the countries of the region 

to silence, initially. But the Chinese lost r&O time i.n 

::el\iflG their intentions clear. :they invaded Vietnam, to 

ttach tht: Vie tr-amese e lesson. The Jtl}.t.:AN Group o.t coun

tries too cortde:1med the SnV' s action as well as thl) 

Cbim:ae. t1ajor diplomatic ofiBnses ware lsuLched et the 

regional, as well as, the international level.. W:hile try-

-- ---1 
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1ng to seek justification t:or _the continuance ot: the Pol 

Pot regime. the u.s •. , China and the ASd•.N Group ot coun

tries. very convtn1ently overlooked the atroeitles commi

tted by the Pol ·pot regime. 

Another in terest1ng aspect -which gained prominence 

duri.:g 1975-80 in the re81on, was· 'the strong nationalist 

nentimt?nts e.xpnss1:d by both the countries. Susp1c1oua. _ 

of the Vietnamese, the Kampuehea.n leetClers. time and aeain, 

harped upon the tune, tr..at the K8 mpucb:ean territorial 1nte

gr1 ty was being thrr~atened by tbe Vietnamese. This resulted 

in the systematic persecutio.n of e:ll thone inheb1tanto who 

were of Vietnamese origin. J:.,ven the conutunist leaders and 
' work.er.s, who were trained in Vietnam were not spared. 

Xo conclude. one would like to st.ate that the multi

dlmcnsional1 t; o:f the relatioM between Kampuchea arA 

Vietnam was the mst crucial factor in the Vietnamese 

military action in Kampuchea. While Vietnam is just11'.1ed 

in overthrowing th{l· genocidal regime of Pol Pot, its con

tinued presence in Kamrn . .tcht?a is not in the best in.tt::re:sts 

o! the region or to 1/ir;tna:n. Because, continued presence 

ot the Vietnamese troop~ in Kampuchea ~uld mean a lot or 

strain on the Vietnamese economy which 1 t can 111 afford. 

~ot o.nly this, it m1g,bt also give vent to the anti

Vietnamese ~eelings of the Kampucheana. ~specially ~ith 
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China manipulating around the frontiers. 1 t might prove 

detrimental to the Vietnamese national interests. -Con

tinued stationing of the troop& in Kampuchea have also 

created international complication~ for Vietnam. Vietnam 

should live u.pto its reputation as a lane of great revolu

tionary patriots, that their glorious liberation strug6les 

have earned for them. l'lhile the Vietnamese offers to w1 th

draw their troops from Kampuchea are praiseworthy. these 

do not appear to hove satisfied ei.tht:>r the r1vel faction 

headed by Sihancuk. or the AS£AN Croup o! Nations • 

• 

--· 
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APPENDICES 



1~ew ~lage 1n l\..at11pucl1ea 
Happetiings of major i!Ilportance are reported from Kampuch.ea. Saporamean Katrlpuchea, th~ otncial 

news-agency oftbe newly established KamP.uohea NatiOnal UDlted Front for NatiOnal SalvatiOn has 
. recently reported that a Congress was held inside Kampuchea of representatives from different regions 
which have thrown off the yoke of the present regime at Pnom Penh. 

The Saporamean Kampuchea, describing the formation of the Front as "an event of great historic import
ance" reports: "Participating in the Congress were more . than 200 representathes of all strata of the 
Kamp~chean patriotic-population: workers, peasants, petty bourgeoisie, intellectuals, Buddhist monks and 
nuns, young people, vvomen, Kampuchean ethnic minorities, patriotic insurgents who had abandoned the 
Pol Pot-Ieug Sary administration and army. 

"The Congress reviewed the situation in Kampuchea over ret~ent years under the dictatorial and militarist 
regime of the l,ol Pot-Jcng Sary gang an~ unanimously decided to found the Kampuchea National United 
Front for National Salvation. 1t unanimously adopted the declaration of the Kampuchea· National United 
Front for National Salvation t,b{)ut the .tasks and' ohjcctivcf· of tl1e Kampucbean revolution and the 11 
direc~ives of the 'Fron!, lt call~d on the Kampucbcah ·11eopl1~ to unit~ and rise up to overthrow the 
react~onnr~ and nepot~s~ gan~p,md Pp! Pot·len~ s.ary; to but~d a peaceful, Independent, democra.t;c, ne11tral, 
and non'-ahgned Kampu~bea aqvancmg to. Socmhsm; · 

"TlicCongress called on peoples and Governments, internati(lnal organisatlm s, mass organisations ~:~nd 
~erooc'ri'ti.tic OT~!I'1isations i.hroughout.the world struggling for pertce, national independcr;ce, democracy and 
2-u,;;hil.'·progr~ss, to give the Kampuchean people's just struggle active ·support a11d assisiance in all fields. 

"The Congress unanimousiy adopted as o!Ticial fiag of the Front, the Red Flag with Five Golden Towers 
in the middle." .. . 

The Congress elected the 14-tnember Central Committee of the Kampuchea National United Front for 
National Salvation with Heng Samrin, former member of the Executive. Committee of the Communi&t 
Party of Kampuche~ for the Eastern Region, as President; Chea Sim, former Secretary of the Party· Com
mittee for Region 20, as Vice-Preside~t, and Ros SaJ;nay, De,puty-chief··of Staff of the Kampuchean 
Revolutionary Armed Forces, as Secretary-General. Heng Samrin, President of the Central Committee of 
the Front, on behalf of the Conimittee, formally banded the Front's Flag to the representatives of the 
l;;zunpuchea Re't'olutionary Armed Forces.· Representatives of the people and the Kt~.mpud1ean Revoh.i
tioD~'"'\- Arr.1ed :Force:s expressed their confidence in the leadership of the Front and pledged to unite in 
th~ struggle and ~o coirt;ctiy implement the Front's directives with a view to tuking the Kampuchean 
revolution forward •o total victory.· 1 

As ?.h<: Declaration of the Front luis not teen adequately reported Jn the .indian press, its complete text 
is published bereb~low --' l:.'ditor 

Declaration pf I<arnpuchea National United 
Front for National Salvation 

; . . 

DEAR and rtspected compatriots! 
Dear cadres and combat<mis! 

Dear compatriots abroad!· 
,.• 

Throughout the long period when Kampuchea 
was under the yoke ofcolonialism, imperialism and 
feudalism, how many of our · compatriols, cadres 
and combatants have develpped our ~ forefathers' 
glorious tradition, and, despite innumbcrablc diffi
culties and sacrifices; they. have relentlessly struggled 
with sublime heroism-against French and US imperi
alism with a view -to restoring independence and 
freedom for the country, thus glorifying our magni-
flcent land of Angkor. • 

Particularly during our patriotic wat· against US 
imperialism, while re.lying on our own forces and at 
the same time enjoying the sympathy, support and 
assistance of Socialist countries and peace and 
justice-loving people the. world over, our people won 
the glorious victory of April 17, 1975, totally liber
ating our country, opening for the Kampuchean 
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people a new era, the era of independence, freedom 
and socialism. 

Following the restoration of our total indepen
dence, our people cm1ld have enjoyed peace, devoted 
might, and main to national reconstruction, and 
esta.blishcd relations of countries lovlog peace in
dependence and freedom in South-east Asia and' the 
world as a whole. 

l fowever, during the past three years, things have 
happened in a complett!ly opposite way. A dictato
rial, militarist, and fascist regime, matchless in history 
for its ferocity, has been installed in Kampuchea. 
The reactionary Pol Pot-leng Sary gang and their 
families have totally l!SUrped power, sought oy all · 
means to betray the country and harm the people, 
causing innmnerable sufferings and mournings to 
our fellow Kampucheans, and threatening our 
people with <?Xtermination. It is the Chinese author
ities who have encouraged and backed to the hilt 
the~e traitors and tyrants. 

Only a few days after liberation, under the sign~ 
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board uall-round. radical social revolution'\ and;· ~4liism. ancient state religion of Kampucbea, and< 
"social purification", they razed the towns and ·J:fa'l'e· forced mobks an(} nuns to .return to !aic l!fe. 
forced millions of people in cities and urban centres 1J he.y have destroyed Hindujsm ;Vhi1~ exterminatmg 
to leave, their homes and property for the. count:ry·, . tlle (:hampa nationality. \Th'ty ,h~v~ ~uzed almost all 
side to lead a precarious life and die slowly through tducation. estabti~hmenta frqm' primary schools to 
hard labour. . , , un1v~rsity. "Jhey .. haye. forced.~ll r-'bildren of 13-14 

They have cut all sacred sentiments of peol?le to· to .gt~e up stuQies and· enrol ,n -the army to serve 
ward -their parents, bct\'leen brothers and s~sters, theu- .mterests! . ~ -: , ·: .. , ·' 
husbands and wives, and even among neigh9ours. ;rhe Pol Pot-Ieng,Sary .re&ime je; a regime of new· 
Iu fact, they have razed viliage where our Pl.iOple type enslavement and has nothing,to d~-~~vitt(J~iil.),L 
had li\'ed and woven sentimental ties for. thousands ism! ., :1 . . r , . ! , '. ,; :~'', ;. 

of ye>trs. · _ . . . . . . · . · ·~To. camouflage their ab?~in~~te cr\mes against 
They proc,aJm "forc1ble cooperattvisabon",,"abol-. our_ people. and 1,fool pubhc opu:uon at home and 

ition of money and markets" and force peopie to abroad, . to serve ,their: dark. design •of,. building a 
eat in corpmunity. In fact, they have ~erdec our b~rbaroua qicta~<?dal anq ;'inj!~~rtst regime ready to 
comratriots into camouflaged concentratJOn.camps. kJll all thos~~w~o,~efuse to;spb~•t. to them. ~n~ to 
robbed our recple of all mrans of production and ·Serve tt;e str.1teg19 am1s of gre~t::nauon cxpans1omsm 
consumer goods, forced them to overwork while of the. Chinese authoriti~s/the,Y.:,,have provoked a 
~ivitig them the minimum of. food al;ld ~lothe.s, fore~ ~order conflict witli•. VietnM'Ji,. 1hUs Jurning .friend 
mg all strata of the populatton to hve m . nusery as mto foe~ , . They 1 have1 transform¢~! pur revolutionary 
slaves. They classify people into different categories · armed forces into mercenai·ieS:.< for tho Chinese 
with. a view !o subduing them more e~sily and to . aut~<?l'iti!s, and into, a tool fq supptess the people's 
makmg them kl.U one another. . . , . upns,~ng movement. , ' ·' , . 

Decidedly the crimes of the Pol Pot-leng Sary 
gang, can no longer be counted! Everywhere our. . Re.~pected compatriofs! 
people have witnessed massar..res more atrocious, .. . · Dear. cadre~ m~d comhoiantsl . 
more barbarous than those committed in the middle' · :])ear fellow Kampucheans living abroad! 
age or perpetrated ·by the Hitlerite fascists. · · •· ' : . · ; : ·'•·,. . ' ·, , · 

They have even declared that they would not hesi· The Pol Pot and leng Sary traitors and t)rants 
tate if they had to sacrifice millions of our comp• have drowned Kampuchea·in bJodd and tears. Do,J~ 
atriots for the sake of building socialism the way · ing w, th anger against ·these barbarous acts and this 
they chose. ln many places they have massacred the 1 policy of betrayal toward,. the· country and people, 
people in whole vUlages and whole hamlets. They , , the authentic revolutionary, and patriotic forces have 
spare not even foetuses inside mothers'· wombs! tisen up alongside. ~be people t,brqughout the country 
Worse still, tl1ey intend to massacre more than to struggle , resoiutely.;:agaipst. tb.t;se traitors to save 
1,700,000 people in the Eastern region. In the face our country and people from··r.~avery and extermin-
of this situation, the people have risen up against ation.; · '.I: '- '' r ,. · ; 
them, tens of thousands of people whose lives are Tbe newly fo~nded Kampuchea National United 
threatened, have been forced to leave the mother.: .. Fro:qt for National Salvatio:p solen1nly declares: 
land for abroad .. Those who stay ba<::k in the. cbuntry' · . _rrhe! Kampuchcx t NationM -1Un.ited From for 
live i~ constant fear.-:- like ~s~ caught in~ net :p.o.t 

1
N .• tion~l ~4tvat~~n; · t;st~blis~l!d ht the spirit of 

knowmg when thetri turn will come to be mass·, au~henttc tndepe~d~n~.~of•·the Kampucheaii peop)e, 
acred. . um:es.all nationahttes m·the counJ:ty, and rallies all 

The ~ol Pot-I eng Sary gang have usurped . the;. patrioti? forces , regardJ~ss :of po_Htical and re~igL:ms 
leadership of the party and have forgotten· all that. tepdenctes-' wor)<:ers, ·peasants, petty -bourgeoisie 
the revolutiot;tary people ~~ve done to Jeed and pro- in.tel!ect~als, Buddhist ¢~P,~;$-{and, nuns, patriot~ 
teet them. R1ght after se1zmg the top level ,of P!)Wer. sull tn tne ra1;1ks of the rnlnig ell que~ and compatriots 
they paid back w_ith tortur~s, and- m~rders! They now living ab~oad -~-~and '!if4o~t . d_istinction 'of age 
have betrayed tbe1r campatnots and the1r ~omrades. or sex, to reahse .. of o:ne.s mmd the Immediate revol-
Ho'Y many cadres, party members, authentic iev<>iu; utionary, task ofthe Kampucliean people: · 
tioriaries and patriot~, and cadres and compatants ·, T9 unite the ,entire, peopJe,1:aitd· rise up to topple 
i? ttJe. armed forces who had contributc:d.to 'lthe the t~actionary atid nepotic .. Po! Jl'ot-Ieng Sary gang 
hberapon of the country and l1ad pr~1vcd absolute of mllltarist dsctators, ;be11e~.men of forc1gn reaction
loyalty to the m~therland have been k1lled en masse atr fo:rces, to , liquida~e th~t~;, ptirparous and blood· 
at all levels and mall places for the ~mly reason,that tiursty .regime ~to establish a people's democratic 
they did not approve the reactiqnary and barb.arou~ regif!le, to develop t!le. Angkor tradition;, to make 
policy of tbe Pqt Pot-leng Sary gang: • : . · Kampuchea' a. really peace(lli •. ¢lemocratic, neutral, 

They have trampled underfoot all r:raditions; aU and. non-aligned country advanCing to Socialism 
fine customs and habits of our people, and have. tl)us contributing actively tO, ,tlle ·common :struggl~ 
committed acts of vandalism against our nation's for·peaceland stability in Sc)Utb-east Asia. 
time·h?~oured cult~re .. They have b~nned fre~dom Tp 'fulfil ~his. histor.ic. missl~p~ the K~mpuchea 
of rellg;on, orgamsed forced collective marn~ges, Nattonal• United Front for Natwnal SalvatiOn under"! 
dislocated families, and debased our nation's habit takes: 1 · 1 ' .. ~ _ . . . 
and customs. . . (1) To carry out a policy of!!;r~at national union 

They have destroyed pagodas and temples of Bud'!! and overthrow the dictatorial~ militarist and, nepoti~ 
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tcglme o1 me lbi~liOnbtY J'oi Pot-Ieng Sary chque. 
To dissohle the· People's Representatives Assembly 
created by Pol Pot-leng Sary .. To hold general elec
tions to a National Assembly, to ··reorganise a. peo· 
ple's democratic po\ver at a.lllevels,,-to work out a 
new constitution guaranteeing the· people's rights 'to 
equality, to real freedom and democracy,, arid to 
establish the legislation of an independent,· democra
tic state advancing to SoCialism. 

( 2) To build r~voluttonary mass organizations 
of Kampuchea affilia.ted to the Kampuchea National 
Unit.ed Front for National Salvation with a view to 
grouping various strata of. the population, help them 
to see through the anti· national and anti-popular na· 
tur: qj:: Ui~ reactionary Pel Pot•·leng Sary·gang, so 

;;tJa'' tU'~Y'wili ifbaodon aU organisations and groups 
se\ up by this gang,. and actively adhere 'to the Youth 
Association for National Salvat,ion, the Women's 
Association for. National Salvation: the Trade Union 
for National Salvation, the Peasants' Association for 
National Salvation, and ;the Intellectuals' Association 
for National Salvation/with a view to toppling 'the 
reactionary and nepotist Pol Pot-IenffSary gang and 
bringing to all strata,of our l?eople the right to be 

;:~.th::: r.eal Masters cfthe country. · . 
r ~(3) T-J bvUd and develop the Ka~puchean revo
' j··iionary hrmy whlch,-t(lg the:- with the people, have 
; \11~ task r~f cnlsbi:c.g · the reactionary Pol Pot-leng 

Sa.-y administration, defeucling . the. revplutionary 
power, the people~~ !ive~ an4, property, defena~ng ~he 
rootherla~Jd ever more cJlicaciour.ly, ~rlnly; rn!iin:ta~n
ing independence, sovereignty and territor~al integrtty 
of Kampuchea. . .· · '. 

(4) To realise the people's rights to real freedom 
and democracy attd rcspect:their dignity. All Kam
pucheans have the rJglit to return to their ;old' native 
lanci, and to build theift'amily life in happinds: All 
K.ampucheans have· freedom of residence, i:nevement; 
assoCiation, and religion, llt!.d have tpe right to work 
recreation and educt\tion. I o guarantee freedom of 
pe1son. All ethnic g'roupsintbe Kl:)mpuchean social 
community have:thfrigbt to freedom, equality, and 
share· the same rights and duties .. 

(5) To carry out a~ independent' and suvereign 
. economic pohcy tendit)g toward· genuine Socialism. 
To rebuild our war-torn. country . to' restore . the 
national economy ravuged by the Pol Pot-leng Sary 
regime. The .new economy shallserv~. the people's 
interests on the. basis of agricultural and industrial 
tievelopmeni. It will be a planned economy with 
markets, meeting the needs for p'ogress ofSociety. 

1 0 abolish the compulsory "wor~~and·eat~toge
tber" system, and to put an end to'the Pot-leog Sary 
policy of seizing the people's rice and other property. 
To ahsist and encourage muti:Jat~aid arid cooperative 
forms on the basis' of th~ peasants' voluntariness in 
order to boost production and improve the people's 
living standards. · ' 

To establish banks, issue currenc,y, rest9re and 
develop tlie circulation of goods. To broa~en the 
borne trade and increase economic relations with all 
fore•gn countries on equal footing and with mutual 
benefits. · 

1 o abolish the Pol llot-leng Sary policy ol back· 
breaking labour. To carry out tqe policy of :•ght· 
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hour work day and pay according to labour. 
(6) ro abolish compulsory mc~rriagc, and encou~ 

rage free choice in marriage, and restore the happy 
life of every family. To realise selt equality and 
create aU favourable condition for women to get 
education and improve their trades in order to serve 
society like men. 

To care for war invalids families of war dead, and 
families which have rendered good services t.o the 
revolution. 

To care for the people's health, aged and infirm 
people and orphans. 

To care for and defend the legitimate interests of 
oversea Kampucheans. To havt: a correct policy to
ward foreign residents in Kampuchea; 

(7) To abolish the reactionary culture of the Pol 
P~t-Ieng Sary gang. To build the new culture wit~ a 
national and popular character. To .do away wtth 
illiteracy, develop the general~education schools, 
universities and secondary vocational college,. To 
give the right place to cultural workers, artists and 
others and women of culture. . 
: .. To protect and restore historical relics, pagodas 
and temples, and parks destroyed by the Pol Pot-leng 
Sary gang. 

(8) To warmly welcome and create favourable 
conditions for officers and soldiers, as well aii public 
servants in the administration of the readion
ary. regime to rally with tlle people and fight 
back against the Pol Pot-Ieng Sary.gang to save the 
motherland and their own families. . 

r o duly punish die-hard reactionary chieftains who 
have committed bloody crimes against the people. 
To practise leniency toward those who sincerely 
repent. To give appropriate rewards to those with 
deaths of arms in service of the revolution. 

(9) To carry out a foreign policy of peace, friend·· 
ship and non-alignment toward all countries without 
distinction about their politkal and social systems, 
and on the basis of peaceful co-existence, respect for 
each other's independence, sovereignty, territorial in .. 
tegritv, non-interference' in each other's. internal aft'.:; 
airs, equality and mutual benefit. . · · 

(10) To settle aH disputes with neighbour coun .. 
tries through peaceful negotiations, and on the basis 
of re~pecting each other's independence, sovereignty 
and ·territorial integrity. To put an end to the 
border war withVietnam provoked by the Pol Pol:· 
leng Sary gang; · To restore the relations of friend~ 
ship, cooperation and good neighbourhood with 
other South-east Asian countries, and contribU1e to 
buil.Jing South-east Asia into a region of peace, 
'independence, freedom, neutrality, stability and 
prosperity. Kampuchea wilt not join any military 
alliance nor ailow any country to build military 
bases on its territory or send military, equipment 
into Kampuchea 

(I 1) To strengthen solidarity with all revolutionary 



and progressive forces throughout the \YOrld. and Gove;:riments ;of, all ·Countries. international 
r o firmly !SUpport the .common struggle of all n.ations · organ~~fit~ons, · m.~s~ ·~rg~t;tisations and democratic 
for peace, national mdependence, democracy· and -organ!sattons •througliout·the world. struggling for 
social progress •. against imperialism, colonialism and 1 peace,:national indepcindeni;,e, democracy. f.ind social 
neocolonialism. · progress to. i gh.~e . cit!t :Pci,.1ple's just struggle active 

Dear and respected compatriots! support and assistanC::e in all fi.elds. . 
Dear cadres and combatants! · The'. r~ctionary ·t~~itrle• barbarot'S as it is, is 
Dear compatriots abroad! • shaking to:.it~ t~otli ·and;U: qoomed to total collapse. 

Our nation is facing the danger of extermination! In the present epoch 'iu> :Jnternatonal reactionary 
Our motherland is in danger! Kampuchea National force, however. Nrfiaiqrl,$;i(;may be, c~n ext.rminate 
United Front for.National.Salvation calls on~.. the heroic ·Kii.i:npuch~~;li,people. 

All fellow Kampucheans of all nationalities, and . The genuin~·r Kampuc~eP.n revolutionary forces, 
.all walks of life including those living abroad,, old stilL have 'to overcdmc diUruerous difficulties and 
and young, men and· women, regardless of political h,ttdshlps. ~··But they~ ·l:la:V~ ~·'I. como:ct; revolutionary 
tendencies and religious beliefs, to close their f.!lnks .• lipe and f,lght for·:' a gottt( iti accordance with the 
under the banner of the Kampuchea , National sacred aspiration o.f;Jliu :nation and with the trend 
United Front for National Salvation and .rise' up, of l:i.istocy:·' ·. Tliey are s(ilidh; united millions as one 
millions as one to ·overthrow the dictator~al. ~ilita-: . and,enf~y *e sympalliy 'arid support of the peoples 
rist and ge~ocidal regime headed by tl;e n~potist w~o l<;JVe:p~c~;(j~:)tlc~; a~,tf social progress. They 
and bloodthtrsty Pol Pot·leng Sary gang .. " , . . Will wm gl9nous VJ.ctorr: i 3t .. · . 

This is the·. only. way to save our people,. our •The ·time of the revolut!a.n has come! 
country and ourselves. . . , , ,Ca.dres and combatant!.', unite and! march forJ 

By this way we can bring peace and genuine in· . ward heroically!·/' ! · 
dependence to out country, and freedom, · real Struggle ,resolutely ·to overthrow the reactionary 
democracy and happiness to our people. ,/ , . Pol Pot~Ieng S~ry gang! , .. 

Cadres, public employees and combatants , still Our people,witl s~rely achieve a peaceful, indepen· 
entangled in the administration and army_ maqhinety dent democrati¢, ne.utral, .and nonaligned Kampu~ 
of the reactionary Pol Patnleng Sary·gangL Ri~e up ' .cbea whlch;Will advance to s·ocialisml 
against every traitorous undertaking and policy of · The Kampuchean. revolution will wint 
tb•S gang, take an effec~ive part ._in the just strilggle - Th" c·· • t ··, l. ·c~"' >;· . '.'-t':t >f th K 
of our people, de~troy tbe·leadmg torturers,,turn · . e .eqra .' ?,ft1.9l.i e~ o . , e al?lpu
into genuine revolutionary armed forces of the people. c4ea :tiatwp,al ,. ,Unl!:~g"front for NatiOnal 

The Kampuchean ·National United FronL: .for . Salvatton · ·· .. • !. · ' ,. . , 

. Na~ons:!. Salvati?n earne~tly calls on_!b.e peoples_ Ka~~~~e~~ ~i~erated .Zone. December 3, 1978 0 
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